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Railroad.Cbmraitceafc Work
The committee appointed to

oliot a bonus for a railroad from

Big Springs north lias been at
work, andhavelnetwith splendid
encouragehifentV 'The, following'

' have sb8iribed ;ythe amounts
opposite tneir names,
X&1W. Fisher -..---C. $3,000

L. Alderman ijOOO

G. L. Brown j 1,000

L.'S. McDowell. - 1,500

J. I. McDqwell , i;doo
R. C. Sanderson 1,000

l: F. Nail, 1,000

J. D. Birdwell i-- i.ooo
A. B. Jones 1,000

The committee has gone to
work in earnest,and this $11,500

makestfjvery nice Btart towards
a bonus. If you do not happen
to meetthe oommittee oall at J.
& W. Fisher'sstore and and put
ybur "Tiam'e on'""thr list for- - the
amount you ure willing to give
towardssecuringanotherrailroad

, for. our town,. .

Headquarters foiv papeis and
magazinesat Ringan's f,

olt is to yqur interest to trade
at Reagan's. Try 'it- - for awhile

-- andUsee. ,,, ,.,

Church Services.

f Elder G. T. "talker 'will preach
lor theJ5a8jThirf Streetcorigre- -

gation on tti'e fourth' Supday,
January24, at 11 a. m., 4 p. m

j and7:30 p. m.
,

, For Sale
First class dry,, wood, sawed

stove length,$6.50 cord deliver,-- .
ed. GeoiPfr. Tjenninirs. nhone

S. un3BTf$S- - --'"!..
--- By ReagahhasempIbyedaboy7

. to deliver packages.of. mddioine
from his store, c
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., A Car of Fine Fruit
A. S. Leaton and J. R. Wilfloy

are in Big Springs with a oar of
apples whioh we understand will
Jbo.soldnear the depot tomorrow.
air. Beatoncalled at the interv
prise office this morning and pre-

sented us with "'several apples
for which he haa our thanks.
They are of the famous Limber
Twig, Springdale and Missouri
Pjppin varieties and were grown
in Peooa Valley, New Mexico.
Theseapplesare large and of an
excellent flavor, and farsuperior,
in our opinion,to anythingusual-
ly seenjn this country. Thepeople
of this eeotion will rejoice in the
opportuuity furnished by these
enterprising gentlemenof secur
ing this famousfruit at homeat
amoderateprice.

y
The largest stock 'tfndtBe best

equipment Reagan'p.

In Jewelry you 'should always
oonsider quality .. above ,every?
thing. We standbehind, every-

thing we 'sell. A well selected
and te line always in
stock.

-A- rnold-Tankersley Drug Co.

One" of thermos
businessmenci4 Texas says he
keeps his advertising just ashe
does his watch running all the
time. He's a long-head- ed com-

mercial man; his successdem-

onstrates his bnsiness--sagacity.
McGregor Mirror.

Bargains1 BargainsI

Allof our show cases are for
sale "atvbargain prices. J.-- L.
'ajBwfglryahd Drug Co. ,'
jh'onS.Ko R&KosDrug;
Store, and.he will send you the
package. '

Groceriesfor
Everybbxly

We-atfe-now-iivJ-our

new 'store, and are
loaded for .business

to eat,we have

Carof Cotton ' Seed

Meal and Cake,
Oats,Bran, Chops,
Alfafa Hay. Look
for our sign. Next
door, to. Rix & Co.

PooVBros.

West
:

Money to all

A.

First StateBank ElectsOfficers
At a meeting of the, stoqk-- N

holders of the First State Bank fl

neia yesterday, tno ipuowing
directors were elootod: a

C. D. Read,A. B. Jones,T. S.
Currie, C E. Bell and Bernard
Fisher. The direotoraeleotedthe
following officers: C. D. Read,
president; A.B. Jones,vioe pres-

ident; T. S. Currie, cashier; L.
V. Read, assistantcashier.

The capital stock of $35,000
hasbeenfully paid up, and the
bank will open for business as
Boon as the bank'buildingiscom-

pleted.
s

Mrs. Miskimon is --reportod
quite siok at her home in the
west part of town.

MOVED.- -I have movedmy
stock.of new aid second-han- d

household .goodsaInto "he .Van
GieBeri bUiiainD, 'opposite'"'teV
former location, where ,1 wiU.be
pleased, to meet my dbstomorfi,
assuringthem that.Iwill,be',bet-te-r

prepared to meettheir wanfe.
J. D. McDonald

If-yo- u' want to trade off that
small (diamond of youra we'll talte
it part pay for a largeone; J; Lv

WardJewelry.and Drug Co., X -
Mules For (Sale.

From)ne to five spantf? ln- -

quire at Dewoy's wagon'yardj -

A largeonumber of country
schoolsopenedup since the holi-

days. Reagan says 'the sohool
book trade almost swampedhim,
Ho says he" managed to keep a
supply of a booksneededexcept
one or twosubjeotavwhich were
out for a few days, but jLjio bookri.
havesincecome i- n- ThiSspeaks
;welWorMrr ReaganjfOrmanyof
the clowns are having trouble
gettingsohool Books.
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lit
r Elects New OTffice rsj

--Attwmeeting nl thn ditentorfl.
of The WetTex9National Bank
(he'foUowting offioers were, elect-
ed"! G. L." Brown, pe8ident;
Will P..Edwaj-d-a ancUfl. D. Mat-

thews, vice presicje'nts;, J, W.
ShnelJ, cashier, and Don Coffee,
assistant,cashier.

.t z

r, Let'j,begin the new year by
resolving tq qive ouc trade" to tlje
people whp are working tb build
up Big Springs.t That's-- what
Reagan ia Uoing.

o 0

Chinawkrc at Half Price '

CommencingMonday,January
.18, and continu.ing'unfil Saturday
nightj 'January25, .we will sell
our entire Btpok of Chinaware at
fifty centson the dollar for cash..
Corne early and get first choice"
-- J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug
Co.

V

. We will sell
t

you a new watch
J and-tak- e your old one as part
pay. J. L. Ward Jewelry and
Drug Co, ...

mm sr

Texas Nat
WantsYour Business
rartsor Jthe at

IMPLEMENTS that do THE WORK
CASE AND THE CANTON LINES
HIGHEST STANDARD IMPLEMENTS

Most Work With the

World Lowest

Can alwayn be accomplished, l.i all octlpn and underall coit
dttinns, by the Kuoochh Plow. It in a framoliss jilow that will

last n Mlctlntt!. It has Iwon on tho market lor jcara, liasbi-e-

tried and provrd, nild Is, beyond question, tho simplest,most

perfect and most popula'r riding plow ol its class now in use.

- THE P. & O. CANTON
0

. SUCCESS PLOW

andchcapeitplQWforjho Wlowf.ng ??o: Vllj'Ai
that It costs, lesfllUtnothcr

made ol fewer pa.ts. On account ol it; barine

getout ol orderbecauso tlrey are complkateA
ipllcatcd-lfsvcrysim- pKa A plow won't get out

it f would call plow atrons d

Success "SUCCEHST!.

exenslTe jiosscsslnR
durablljty, Maecr) deserves weelalin

lliatiiwbyltlstbeheapest. eUesvpcHt.

STOKES--.HUGHES CO.

' -

lower WK g

Tho t

order what you

1 ' Jcost a ifceat deal more.

that.
You such a and

ptt

why tho Plow is named o

less than others, doing work, the "sen--'
ot and. the air lor

Tbo feisit is tbe

rear
depth;
with
light
ated

STALK CUTTERS
0-- l CLIPPER PLOWS

DOUBLE DISKS
isMHHsmsssiMiMi

'ft
The Store

8ehd your prescriptions to
Reagan's.,'Ho will fill and de-

liver them.

r 11

YEAR

Least Power

wnt

urnbl.

first-clas- s

strength
alnray

qbbbbbbbbw

Equippedwith the bestbot-

toms made, djustablu Ironl
axle; dustlvoof removable
wheel boxes; ard j u s t a I o

wneci;easuy seuor
works equally wen

large smill horses;
draft andeasily oper

SI.50 A

Q
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b
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a perfect plow.

''TW "Sells

ThebeBt line of cigars inthe
city. Aruojd-Tanke'rsl- ey Drug
Company.0 .

r

Bank

Everything
Wants Your Business .

"

j.& W.Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

"
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Kajrlard'a turbine fleet already
G2 warshlptAind 41 Vcs&clSpOf

ip merchnrt marine.
, . .

y.'hcn tbo hm&get good and rcailr
.'$$:? vl thGw what they can do to tho

alleged Corner (n ecs.
China presents Mrs. Roosevelt with

a tTser skin. Her husband will do the
rest, as soon.aa ho sets a year off.

0 . 1.'
Chicago lias at la.it made a step

toward driving I tramps oul of town.
Free lunch In tho saloons hasbeen
abolished.

At Sholapur. HrltlHh India, a factory
Is successfully makingmatches with
sticks of a peculiarly stiff form of na-

tive grass.

Chauncey Do pew showed up at ho
opehlng of congress with a new story
and seems to think that that is all
that was required.

Tn Munich a woman fainted under
the weight of her hat. Women
shouldn't wear tho hcavler-than-al- r

style of merry lids.

"Some of the suffragettes," says
London Punch, with more or less sar-
casm, "were disguised as ladles." Oh,
brother! Punch with caret

Theodore Roosevclt,Jr., has been
made a major on the staff of tho gov-

ernor,of Connecticut. but notJ for
- rheritbrlouawprk asXcarpctmaker.

Afteradtnirthir- - enormous estl--
mates'of the value of American crops:
thosfarmera are.suro to e curi-
ous than ever about who gets ,the
money.

T .. , .

Doubts as, to whether Interest In I

atnietics may not interrere wiin
scholarship will nevergo so far,as to
tempt Prof. Hadlcy of Tale to root
for tho opposition team.

More than 30,000 workers were
JtiHed. .14. ,AmerlcaQ.lndu8trJcsJast,
year. Civilisation may come high, but
the price should be much less when'
reckoned in human blood.

A New, Tork ' automobllo speeder
who flashed a $1,000.bill in a Harlem
police court and got the Justice all
worked up,was In luck that the epi-

sode did noUoccur In some Western
cour( or Ul judgenlghthave bad suf-
ficient presenceof mind to mate the
fine $1,000,'

. '
One ot Ahe Judges of Chicago's m- -

.. nlcl'pal, court confessed,.recently Jhat
It was not until he was elected to the

- bench sft he found time to read Gib-

bon's "Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire." And yet it irquld seem that

'

with so much crime In Chicago there
would hardly be much opportunity for
judicial leisure.

A woman swooned on the street In
Munich, Germany, and the doctor said
it was because'of the weight of her
Merry Widow hat.-- Probably her hus-
band swooned not because of the
weight of the hat but the size ot the
bill. Tot there are women Who In tho
close atmosphere of a theater will
keep Ifieaenatson.

, The total amount of pensions paid
by, the.United. States.betweenJ8GB,and
1908, inclusive, was $3,654,663,354,42,
and thecost, maintenanceand expenses
of the organization for the paymentof
thesepensions during the same period,
were $122,574,462.96;a total of $3,777,--

237,828.38, exceeding the amount ot
money In circulation in this country

g,in 1907 by more than $1,120,000,000.

Experiments recently made by the
war departmentin Washington may
result in providing soldiers in the

, Philippines and other tropical coun--

tries with orange-colore- underwear
fand bat-lining- The tests demon--
. strated the fact that black goods,and

red, absorb the sun'srays, white, blue
and greendisintegratethem, and or
ange, although It contains some red.
almost entirely prevents the passage--!
of heat rays.

, . New testimony to the truth ot the
prqverb that honesty Is the best; policy
Is furnished by the offer of a noted
counterfeiter to surrender his outfit
and give up his criminal calling. In-
cidentally the proposition attests the

""vigilance of. (fib UnrreiT Stares" secrer
service, for the counterfeitersays he
Is hunted down so energetically that
bis business does not pay. Doubtless
many another "crook" can bear the
same witness.

Because Mr. Cleveland's two terms
as president were not continuous,
there baa been some confusion In the
numbering of the 'presidents. Properly

"he was tho twenty-secon- d president,
Mr. Harrisonwas the twenty-thir- d and
Mr. McKInley the twenty-fourt- On
the memorials at Columbus and Buf-

falo Tie is calleS the twenty-fifth- . T.et
surely Mckinley was the twenty- -

fourth man fo be president, and Mr.
Taft will be the twenty-sixth- .

Almost any steamer afloat In the
servlco can now go to Man-.i,Jp.i.t,H ,h An,. f mtUCBICl. e,4 blB US.VMSf W

,hlp canal to a uniform depth of .28

feet having been completed after over
threeyears' continuous work,-- -

Mai. SfcKenzle; Ihe army officer in
charge ot Mississippi Improvements,

't
$3J,W,00p, That does not encourage
--SMitkat the aaderUklnrwill be be--

m wr 1 by the naUosal gorersv
t;

HAPPENINGS PF UNU8UAI IN-

TERESTTO OUR READERS, IN
READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

f it Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It

Here,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The postal savings hank bill was
before the Senato Wednesday, nnd
many amendments were proposed to
It, some of them requiring the deposit
of postal savings funds In Stato (OS

well as National banks.
About $72,000,000 would be required

to carry out the program for increas-
ing the navy as outlined to hc House
Committee on Naval Affairs Thursday
by SecretaryNewberry of the Navy
Department. Pour battleshipsof 25,-00- 0

tons are asked for. In addition to
the four scout cruisers, four subma-
rines, ten destroyers, three colliers,
one repair and one ammunition ship.

District Attornoy Sims, foiled by the
United States Supreme Court, in his
efforts to exact a $29,240,000 fine
from tho StandardOil Company, an-

nounced Tuesday that, there is still
opportunity for a $40,000,000 fine
againstJohn D, Rockefellers corpora--

only ah official communication from
the attorneygeneral at Washington be-
fore beginning: a new-- legal battle.
which may be heardby JudgeLandls.

By a vote of 212 to 35, the house of
representativesin 'Washington Friday
tabled by President
Rd&sevelt to. the secret service .both
ia his first message to congress,this
session and in his second special mes-
sage in answer to; m house resolution,
Tho Vote,foliowcd seven hours of de
bate, replete, with Interest to crowded
galleries; but.on the whole; the assault
oa.tho-presiden-

t, except-for- - the rebuke
administeredby the adoptlonoot the
report ot the select committee, was
considered mildby the membership.

0OMSTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

Three prisonerstunneledtheir way
i.ut of the city Jail at Oklahoma City
Thursdayand escaped.
v William H. Simms, recently elected
president of, the San Antonio Inter
Rational JPalr, died Sunday mornlns.as
tho result ot an operationfor appendi-
citis.- t- - , - 5.

T, D, Love, Commissioner of Insur
anceandBanking, has teen preparing
a b$U for guaranteeing.' deposits in
state banks of Texas, and same Will
be Introduced In the Legislature.

PresidentDiaz and cabinetSunday
attended a bull fight given for the
benefit of the Italian earthquakesuf-
ferers. Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars
(gold), was added to .the Mexican

The Railroad' Commission Friday
received a petition from the Galveston
Chamber ot Commerce asking that it
hold a generalhearing: to considerthe
matter of readjusting rates into ana
out ot Galveston on classes and com--

modifies, the Idoa' belngrtd havo the
inferential --abolished, like the court
orderedon the Brownsville lino..

About 3000 homeseekers reached
Fort Wortn Thursdayover the Santa
Fe, Missouri,. Kansasand Texas and
the Rock Island. Of these theSanta
Fe hadfour trains, one of which con-slste- d

of thirteen cars. The Katy
camo next with three trains and the
Rock Island-two- . They were for gen
eral distribution to various parts ofj
the State,Some going to West Texas,
a large number going to tho coast
country, and some Into Mexico.

SenatorW. J. Bryan of Abilene is
preparinga bill to bo presentedto the'
TexasLegislature.to provide' for the
operation by convict labor of a plant
to manufacturelow grade cotton into
bagB, sacks andtwine.

A disastrousgas explosion, in which
twenty-flv- e men lost their lives, oc-

curred at an early hour on Sunday In
Joseph Lelter's famous colliery at
Zelgler, 111. A spark from a trolley
pole of an electric motor coming in
contact with n pocket of gas is as-
signed as the causecf the explosion.

Hon. W. C. Davis of Brazos will
in tho Legislature at Austin

a bill to provide for constructionby
the State ot a trolley line from tho
A. M. College at Bryan. He saya
the college cannot now accept all the
studentsoffering, or bouse all of. those
enrolled. It Is asking for $150,000 for
new dormitories.

The Cleono, Oil Company ot Brown-woo-d

Wednesday announced they are
TTOTfeet down In their first.' test deep
well, and Indications are good that the
.deep stratum of oil will be reached
within the next two weeks.

Fire starting at 10 o'clock Sunday
t.ta.ii In A1K& lTwwt ....... ....'" ""' "" a"oul1'"""' "7'u'$15,000 .damage,.. - . ... destroyed

.'.
an

u,oc,t ,n ine ous,ne wcuon.,

Tho Senate was very much more
Incensed at the PresidentWednesday
than it has been at any time heretc--
Yo.re, Decaus'e, in bis reply to the reso--
Iution of Cenator Culberson, he set-u-

inet eBcer to do anything. This re--
garde the matter or the Tennessee
Coal a4 Iron Company and the Ua4i--

saya a 32 to M-fo- hp channel from tne doctrinemat neitfier houseof Con-th- e

lakes to the gulf will cost about gresshas any warrantto direct a Cab--

a... a. r .,

"e
Folnttblank refusals to hear the,

StandardOil cajp werff mado WedffW,
day by both Chicago; Judges of' the
tinjted StatesDistrict Court,, . 0

Tho Emperor of Korea, accompanied
pby Marquis Iio ot Japanand his Min
isters, left Seoul Wednesday moraJng
for a tour of the Empire it being his
purpose to Investigate conditions. 9

A force of eighty workmen was put
to work In Tcmplo Wednesdaymorn-
ing laying Iron pipe for tho water
works between tho city reservoir and
tho source of supply at,Leon River.
pThe c(ty council of Kaufman passed
an ordinance to Issue $6000 worth ot
waterworks bonds. It levied tho tax
for this year, which 'was the sameas
last year, $1,10 on each $100 valua-
tion.

A draw was the decision at the end
of a tweve-roun- d bout between Jack
(Twin) Sullivan of Cambridge andBill
McKinnon ot Roxbury at tho Armory
club In Boston Tuesday. ,

SenatorD. M. Alexander of Weath-erfor- d

will offer In tho Thirty-Firs- t
Legislaturea bltt to establisha school
of technology and agriculture In
Wcathcrford.

Gustav H Schwab, at the meeting
of tho New York Chamber of Com-
merce Thursday, started a movement
for tho alteration of tho Panamaplan
so as to provldo a sea-leve- l canal.

Tho battleshipsConnecticut, Minne-
sota,.Kansasand Vermont, tho detach-
ment of tho Atlantic Fleet which ts to
aid tho Italian earthquake refugees,
left here for Naples last night.

Carol Lockett, who resides about
one mile westot Mullln, was found In
her room Wednesday evening wlth-he-r
clothes burned from her body. She,
died from the effectsor the burns Fri-
day. U

Of twenty-eigh-t workmen la the
mine owned by JosephLelter at Zelg-ler-,

lit, twenty-si- x were killed by the
oxploslon Monday morning, accord-
ing to official Information given ont
at the minig office. t , ,..,

Traveling men and citizensot Beau-
mont ace1preparing alreadyfor enter-
taining a large, numberof member of
the .United Commercial. Travelers
when the grand council .gathersthere
on May 14 and 15. ,
sirarryK. Tbatf Is'entRIedOda trial,

on the question ot whetherhe has
his sanity, according to Juih

tico 'TbniSklna ot Nyack, N. Y who
has heard argumentson a writ of, ha,
beas corpus obtained by Mrs. Mary
C. Thaw, his mother. -

Gen. Stoessel,Rear,Admiral Nabag--a

toft and several others ot the offi-
cers'of high rank In Russia now la
the fortress'of St. Peter and SLTaul,:
have applied for pardon or commuta-
tion ot their sentences.No action, has
yet been taken. P

Belllngham," Wash; .was shaken,by
an earthquakeat 3:45 Monday mora--

In an parfsof th'clfy
Were Jarred,bu no damage was done
Hundredsof people rushed ldlo. the
steegU The duration,ot the- shock
was'aboutten secondA.

The bank deposit guaranty laWof
Oklahoma Is defended by the officers
and stockholders"Of the State banksi
and by a greati majority ot depos-
itors, 'a

Creation ot a State 'Departmentot
Labor; carrying with It the appointive
office of State Cpnrmlssloner ot Labor
la the, purpose' off a, measureorigin-- .

ated by the Order of Hallway conduc-
tors, and which will he introduced la
the House of Representatives"at Aus-
tin. ',.

Some tlmeM8&day night anknown
personscut the "long 'distance ""phone"

wires at Rock Creek, a mining town
flvo miles east ot Mineral. NYelisJ
used nitroglycerin to blow the safe ot
"the Rock CreekCoal CompanyIn that
concern'sgeneral store, and secured
$800 in cash.

The Haynle Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church in Rice, Texas, Is
now nearlngtcompletion. The Inside
furnishings are now being Istalled.'
This church will cost approximately
$35,000 who completed and will be'
furnished with latest heating, and
lighting apparatus?

Mrs. M. Florence Krb, wife of J.
Clayton Xrb, who was well known In
political circles all oyer Pennsylvania
and her sister, Mrs. CatherineBelsel,
who'werechargedWith theSensational,
murder of Capt; Erb'on the night ot
October 6, 1908,'Thursday walked from
the Delaware County, Pa., court house"
free women. t

J. W. McManua.ot Dallas, secretary
ot the Retail Dealers''Hardware and
Implement Association, Is now work;
ne. wth ftlira help, In nrarJen ri

the annual convention ot the associa
tion which will be held In this city
Januarq19, 20and 21.

For his part In the dispatchingot the
steamerGoldaboro to Honduras last
springwith $80,000 worth ot goodssaid
to have been obtained under false pre
tense,Albert W. Bailey, former rfecre-- "

tary and treasurerot the defunct Ex-
port Shipping Company ot New York,
Tuesdaywas sentencedto Statespris
on for not less than four years andr
six months or more than six yearsand
eight, months.

The coldest weather Dallas has ex-
perienced in three yearswas Wednesi
day nlghU At. 7 o'clock the mercury
registered18 degrees,

Tho territory of Hawaii boasts307
automobiles of 41 different makes and
worth between $500,000 and $000,000,

The Jury in the noted Tennessee
night riders' case,which has been, oa'
trial forseveralweeks;Tefarned "ver
diet Thursday at Uaioa City, Teas,
finding six of the defendantsguilty
of .sawder la 'Vfi first degree, aad
leaving their 'punishment to, be as-
sessedby the-oour- t, and the rest ot

"

the bjh beinsT tried on the aaaae
charge were found galty and their
puBlshmeat assessedat'twenty years

TWENTY-TW- O ARE HURT

- .

"EVEN CARS LEAVE TRACK AT

o CURVE NEAR rJAMBURO,
i

MISSOURI.

TEXANS AMONG THE INJURED

Pasftnger Train Golnp. Thlrty-Flv- o

Miles an Hour When Trucks
of Chair Car Give Way.

St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 13; Twenty-tw- o

persons were Injured, four of
them seriously, yesterday afternoon
when hc Katy Flyer from Txa
went Into the ditch at Hamburg, Mo.,

while rounding a curvo nt thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour. The 200 passengerson
tht train were thrown headlong in
every direction when tno nine coaches
left the track and tho majority ot
those Inside the coaches escaped by
climbing through the windows. The
Injured were lifted out the same way
and for nearly two hours they stood
about In tho immense snowdrifts
along the track waiting for a relief
train. Due Into St-Lou- is at 8 a. m..
the train was eight hourslate at Ham-
burg, a hamlet ot less' than 200 peo-

ple. Two engineswore battling their
way through tho drifts, the Flyer be-

ing the first train through. While
plunging' around the curve where the
wreck occurred, the front trucks on
the first car, a chair car, gave way,
and every coach followed it from the
tracks. PassengersInside were pitch
ed over and .under scatsand lay scat
tered in heaps, along the side ot the
cars Until ih& engines were stopped.
Doors ot several ot tho gars were
Jammedshut and could not he opened.
Tho more seriously rort were carried
Into tho little station and
the ,200 others fought off the0cold by
tfkmplng up and down the station
ilaform.

Suddenly Awakes; SavesTrain.
Muskogee, Okla.; Startled, arising

'from his 6ea for some unknown
.

rea--- '' itBpjiROtoerjaMw,xarmej,JHUen
dayvhlght went to tne window 01 ma
room, and looking out, saw the big
Midland Vallejr bridge near,San Bols,
Okla:, burning;. He heard the shrill
whistle of the locomotive as the night
oil train rounded thecurve. He tarew.
there Was no time to he lost, ' and
rushing out In the .cold clothed in
nothing but hirf night robe flagged
the train, which .came to a stand
within thirty feetof tho bridge. If
the warning had not teen given the
trnln.-would-- haverfallen.Into. a.thirty-foo- t

gorge.

CattlemenReport Uocses.
San Antonio: Tuesday night waa

the coldest night iat thjj, nastten.
years and with one exception the
coldest on record. The temperature
dropped-t- 20 degrees.Hydrants froze
inside dwellings. The ranchmen re

import great loss among cattle. The
blizzard was so sudden that therewas.
so opportunity to try u properly
hpuae them and as. grass .and.water
have"been rather scarce, the animals
were n no condition to.withstand the
coia. ct

Needs $500tCKX),0p0fl.
'Washington: SenatorHopkins Tues-

day introduced "a bill to increasethe
Jasua. ,ot. Eanama. jCwaLjbcdsJo,
f500.000.000.Theformer Issue oC one'
hundred and thirty-fiv- e million dol-lar-s

has all vbeen spent.. The senate
thinks the canal will cost betweea
four and five hundredmillion dollars.

One Hundred Men kiiw;
Roanoke, Va.: Offlcera of the0 Nor-

folk and 'Western'railroad sald.Tues--"
day night it was'believed at. leastone
hundred men- had been killed in the
Lick Branch mine explosion.. Thn ex--
plosion was of much greater force
man tne one tnai occurred two ween
ago, when several lives were lost.

-

15,000 Loss at El Paso.
, SU Paso; Fire In the cowjrJmIm
house of D. M, Payne & Co.. Tuesday
alghrdamaged tho br:ckvhul(diBg and
stock to the amount ot $15,000, A gen--

J?lLaHLS?? jJ1-iR-d-Ja "d fpru
hours the entire departmentot the
city fought the flames and prevented
their spreading,

0Hay Is Burned.
-- .Fort Worth: Firja Tjjfisdy flMdrar.
ed 800 bales of bay stored in a shed
at Thirteenth and Monroe streets,be
longing to J. T. Knipp.

Fire Badly Damages Residence.
Dallas: The elegant $20,000 .heme,

of A. P. Tenison. 4C6 Rosa aveaue,
was damaged by fire, which started
at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening--, to the
extent ot $10,000 and the dsaageto
the furniture and furnishings a,Jp
amounted to several thousanddollars..

Fifteen Typewriters Stolen..
G!tyiThieTeeatcr8- -

the high school' building and othfr
buUdlng searly Tuesdayand stole fif-tee- a

typewriters, valued at fi.WfaM
'escaped. '

Hog and Hominy Wsek.

ghermaa; This la tnth and. Ia. faat
taheg and healay week-l- a gtimissi.
Tuesday aHd Wedaesday .m. .&a a "a ti'awwimw M(w
ImM am e
VarenUUveTcrB,.wrirs,i,THui
,w4M he hp. mile id lMLF5Sl
jasyaghlaaiMtwsMtastm9fmitfV.VQIATin;WTJL&!W.m

It May Be
To have your house burned down tonight. Onecannevertell what mlmn,

sucr? a thlna .msy happen. The question naturally arises, ARE You n
-

PSURED7 lf not, do you think It would Be wise 10 nave it issuerpolity?

at onceT It la most decidedly penny

Insurance when the danger of fire is
at any time. Call on us at our

Office In West Texas National Bank

Hartzog& Boyett,
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The B&s Is None too Good for
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If? you want your hauling done right,

Texas
if wantlhs best gasoline'
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.,.- .- Our Customers.

STONE&
BUSINESS DRAYMEN

our office, No. 102, or our residences,Nos. 12 326."'. '

t . . . We Are Agentsfor
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you oil arlsl

for It. 'If
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DAPPLE-S-
Hav& 200 boxes fine apples

:..4 .which we will sell from car

v?tomorrow, Saturday,

.;vPnce$l40to$1.75box

LEATON & WILFLEY

Lpc?l frmj IfotponalJ
Idgers-at-Ward'- s..

PhoneNo. l.ia Roagkn's drug
store.

Will P. Edwards was in town

i

- o a

'W "H.

'-- -- ;

yesterday. . ,v

It Is qualiiy that, counts. You
get it at Reagan'si

A. O. Merriok, olStantbn,was
here.Monday;! .

'

A. P. McDonald & Co? Oppo-
site' postoffice.

EuCranfjllirqf.Frt Worth,, was
'

here Wednesday. ., . -

L. O, Ramseyof SierraBlanoa,
Was here,this"' week.. .

To.outre'et'doldirr oneday cei
Reagans"cold tablets. .

was
here" this mbrnlngf

Call on Pool Bros in their new
Htbre;iJBxtto-Rix"(:Cor""i- T

lj .yi

H.J.
here t .'"' 't-.:'';'.'-"

Theyappreciateyourtrade at
PooljBros.' Rix & Co.

J. F. jBf Pqcos, sev-eral.da- ya

here' thisweek.

JPaioriteHeadache. are
the best, at 12-- tf

C. Li and son, otl
Lamesawere'fie're.yesterday.

Laxative Cold

Contractor of
is here to bid on the con-- .
8tructibotof the

,jl, . ;., ,,,w.i,f ,.j.; . .. .!,.
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Gall oure atReagan's.
LHave you seenPool new

store?

Hot drinkB
-

M. washere
his Dawson oounty

ranoh.

drinks at Acnold-Tanker-sl- ey

Drug Co.

W. J. Ayers yester-
day a to

.
on payments at

evangelistof was
this w.eelc

Smokea cigar at
"Tankersley Drug "Co. . i

T W Cryer, who has
atfite sick with pneumonia

better. - '
Pipes all of

Reagan's,
T TV v.. CI riliarkinof fitantpn, wa'tv. was minn witholfl maI

Wednesdav.

Next.tb
JBal, spent

Tablets,
Ward's.

Warnock

yuinmne

Oleson, Stanton,
today

TBaptist cohuroh;

H71

foun-
tain.

Williams

returned
business

La.rnesa.

Watohes
tceagan's.

ErderR. Oliver,

'Arnold

re-

ported

Handsomewedding at
Reagan's.

For a'good 25 cent call at
tRe new restaurant,
Elew

L. C Loggins, representingthe
"Worth Recdrd,..spent

in the interest of that
paper.

.'Letrus ;write.your "cotton in-

surance. The cost is and
the great.

Hartzog& Boyett.

r Wkge Earner
Do believe President'Roosevelt, Grover Cleve-
land andAndrew Carnegie, that the safestinvestment ior
your money u,Teal m the West?

J.g Beteveit is to 'hold some property in a
town fastly becoming (on account of its advantages,

viU'ttfifegic potioh,and themarvelousand diversified re-,oiii-rrt

nl w rmintay-iaThnndi'-ng it) tpt M nfnnr grat
fowestt

protection

Hav-yo-
u realizedthat having money,

yoii

Bros,

here

Watt

much

kinds pipes--

meal

Read

small

with

estate

wise

your
your money work. you,

that in dollar k an idle m'an.'th&t the essential
-- Hppts of good eslateinvestment are:--f' . " t .A sufficiently low price wKen you buv.

n increaseor tne vaiue.wmieyou noid. t.SsafeJjAa.abiEty to rcjdl -- whcnyoa vishi-
that tfiese" three! conditions mean absenceof risk?

. Voukadw jfcat certain cpnolitions wilf bring certain results;

iMexjJwiypulin .detail the. conditions, .but we w'l .;

m yon fige out what results these conditions must bring.
W yoa Investigate the great opportunities offered ..the
(na,attd. alike in the metropolis .of ,1

NeMcnthe town '.Carlsbad: . . j. .

Kewtmber all that slitters ii not gold, IKe

. Mokjector, wVoften, rewarded having investigated what
t' tiNia-0mo- place brown -- stone, - --. - .

'LoUwMieM'Wthe town of Carlsbad, New Mexico,
$50,00 md hp on easy temis '. ' .j;,'. SAMARY EZZELU '
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Mrcoupoa, mail it or Dnng it tne ouice tor u--
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Reagan's

Satur-
day

Christian
Clebuy

presents

Tues-
day

natural

worked
.should

biggin Coming

Agent.

uy 11 1U-UA- Y.

' Knfjrnrfiw nffino.t-- r"T.' i- -' ..w-w- ,

from

Cold

from trip

Texas

easy

been

door

Fort
here

ypii

town

idle like
real

;mm

vesto

that and that

7;pi Madam: Kindly mail me oneof yoyrJUus- -
ypwo jo0iciM? ana me Know now can laxe aa-Van-

of yourpffer Carlsbadlots. am satisfied
'lbtiDw'pr6pefty 'good investment, and that
Xmot, ii MkinV suchinformation, placing myself
hwmc OMigattooi) buy.

l

Name.

;i MPowoosi.
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Jacbb's candv. "made last
night", at Reaganadrug" store.

R. J.Jackson,of Dawsoncoun-
ty . was in Big Springs this week.

. '0
Onedollar razors guaranteed

at Reagan's.
$7.60men'sSweet-Or-r trousers,

special price tho pair $5.00.
Bonner's,Stokes-Hugh- es stand.

Mrs. W. P. Williams and
daughter,Mrs. Haddon, of Coa-
homa, wereshopping hereSatur
day.

Dog Poison Strychnine and
Carbon, at Reagan'sDrug Store.

Try the new restaurant for hot
ohili and shortorders. Next door
to Elew Rend Co.

J. O. Ellis and wife, of Toyah.
came down Friday evening to
bring Mrs. T. B. Ellis here for
treatment.

When you want to buy jewelry
or cut-glas-s, come to seeus.

Arnold-Tanker8ley:J)rug;C.-Q.

J. d: W. Fisher have spld the
Western hotel building to E. I.
Bedell who will usethe lumber in
it to build tenant houses on his
North Conohofarm.

A swell grocery store, the new
home of Pool Bros., next to Rix
A Co.

TheMoss Meat Co. hassold its
business to theBaum Meat Co.,
and thebusinesswillbe continued
at the samestandwith J. T. Baum
monnirnv. . fi O
"""-&- ""

' PootBros. invite you to call at
their new store, next to Rix A Co.

Fire was.difjpoyered in an out
building belonging to .Wnu
Fisher Tuesday afternoon, bdt
was put out beforemuch damage
was done.
. Keep your grocery account
separate. "You can do this with
Pool Bros.

t'ostcardsat Reagan's.

CommercialClub Meeting
The Big Springs Commercial

"Club, met Wednesday afternoon
in session. The 'att-
endance was good, and after
readinrr of the minutes cf the

(previous meeting, reports,of the
various committees were neara.

Ten new nameswere added to
the railroad committee, as' fol-

lows: A. B. Jones, W. G.TEay-de-n,

J. T. Brooks, E. "M. "Riley,
R.'L. Perminter, P. G. Stokes,W.
A.'Turistill, W. J. Ayers, H. L
Arnold and For Striplih .

New names added to the
membershipwere, P. B. Gilbert,
J. W. Shnell, W.-A- . Dawes, Will
P. Edwards, J. Potton.andD. J.
Barneg. '

Secretary Btvipun made tn
following reporton receipts anr
expenditures for, the year lUUo:

Moneyreceivedfor Dallas
Fair exhibit , 8745.00

Monev amended 01155
OaHhon'band. ,,.,.. $133.45
Amount reo.'d Irem other -

..- - . etni mi

Amount paid outr. .. :'. 595 57
Tobalanbe 911

'Total'cashore hand 814225
Paid out for sprinkling v

March 6th, to Gann.....S &f
Ma'rch 7th. to Gmn T 28.C0
April 6th to B. Renjrnn... 75
Anrill6th. to'P.G.Stokea

materinl furnished Gunn 5 75
April 17th. Burton-Lingo- , .

well curbinfT" 10 89
May rth.Mr, Powell,work
, on drag 14 00
Jan.4th, Gib Jackson, for

Burton-LinROfC- 2 42

.Total $7001

Receivedon sprinkling fund
May 4th, B. Reason. . . . $10 00
April 2d, B: Reastan .-. . . 22 85
June3d,.BKaB;an ..,,. 1885
June6tb,B.Reagan, 10 50

ToUl.l ,....r7210
Check to balancer.. $ 1 19

Secretary Striplin in his report
recommendedthat the club emp-

loy-a paid, secretary, stating
that he could not devote his time
properiy io ihewoTk fur the re-
compensehe1b now receiving.

The following officers .were
eleoted: B-- . Reagan,pnes'identT
Wm. Fieher,vice president; W.
Rix, treasurer. Board of direc-
tors, J. I. McDowell.G. L. Brown,
T. 8.cCurrie, R. L. Perminter,J.
Potton, C. L. Alderman, J. S.
Murphy, B. Reagan and Wm.
FiBher.

The .secretoryis to be elected
by the boardof directors."

- r - - -
.

- . - - -
PhoneNo. 1 is drug store.
Take Ward's Pink Blood and

Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

A greatraany peopleput them-
selvesto lots of trouble In order
to have trouble. , They . have

1 imaginary ills, cross imaginary
UKW ... W.... U.OTK. "J

mountains, mobs people nave
enoughrel trouble without lett-
ing the imagination conjure up a
lot more. A spirit or real oon-- H

tentment would make life far
easier end sweeter.

Bttmmmmmmma&m!mummmLmmmmTmriimii9m
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IOui! Busy Week '-

-.1

m 5 S'

I I

' I .1
We are too busy-- JtHis week to

write an ad, &ut will find time to

supply your wants in hardware,etc.
c 1 1 i i v 1

lr you win ler us Know mem.

In fact, we are always ready to

show you through our immense

stock and to quoteyou our prices,
0

which are the very lowest intown

The W0stern

iMOVEDl
We havembvedinto, thebuild--

' ihg formerly occupiedpy Sneed

J
Bros, and will te pleased to '
have ouf friends and Customers

call on lis in our 'iiew Quarters j

Th Cfm Clitv

FurnitureCbmp;y

.Rqgers'silverwarepatReagans.

New .ginghams, new calicoqs,
new shoes. We'd appreciateyour
trade. W. P. Bonner.

Sweetwateria to have a new
paper, fhe Chronicle, by Fryar,
& Cozart. Xlt is billed to make
Its first appearanceort the22nd. 4.

TT

H...I u.i.ii u....: ni,irmannaiDI, nuuill ijviih; oum
ihe stock down .and cotten the
new' ones' in enables us to show,
all the latest colors and shapes.
See them.

A. P. McDonald. & Co.

e

.

Stock food at Reagan's.
Prairie DogPoison Reagan's

. .H. B. Dunagan, 'merchant and
LpofltmaStermt Lees,was in" town
yesterday and left a neicef Order
for stationery with us;

.T Rrttrnl ihh nnu. rncffi!rir.fcJ
1 MMV B.WU WWW - l

nextdoor to Rond'a invites
you to call on him when you want
to' eat.

Try those"hot drinks at Arnold -

Tankersley Drug Co.

SL

An immenseline of tablets and
schoolsupplieavatReagan's.

D. P. Strayhornsold his resi-
dencesouth, of the Cole & Stray

addition to J. O. Gibson.
Consideration$3,500. ..

"fAn elegantline of watches at
4 Reagan's. . ?

TheSundaySchool, convention
held last Saturday and Sunday
at the Methodist church Was well

I $ lm

I

yip

attended and the proceedings
throughout.were interesting-- and
instructive'. All.ohurches in towfi
dispensedwith Sunday evening
services in ordertthattheir con-
gregations might attendthe con- -
vention. fl

- Strychnine'andCyanid!,er-Df-og

-

;

.

. .

afito liije fronj Midland to
CarlsbadNew'Mezipo,adistance

js to be established
soon by W.'Hs Brennardof Sem--
inole and W. b unninghaoii of
.Midland. It'wiH nrob'ablvbe the
longest auto.line in the United'States."

Try thosehot,drinksatArnoldr .
Tankersley Drup; Co. .

R. B. Plynt has. tendqred his
resignation agent fo'r the

I Pacific Express Co. which has.
beenaccepted,and a" man will bo .

hero Ts6on.to take place. . Mr.
Flyntsays he likes the peopleofa
Big Springs and is going to stay
with us.

FOlR SALE A our-roo- m cot-tii- ge

betwBoii '.Third and Fourth'
s'tre'ets; two blocks east of Main
street. Inquire o Mrs, H. A.t
Elliott. "l3"-t- V

Nothing betterto break up a .

Cold Tablets.

Buy thebest-Bt-tv Eupiori

-- Eupion Oil. has flood the test and has been considered the

highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tW- o yearsand

flill holds the lead ia the oij'field. . only non-explosi-

oil that is sold barring none. ... .'. .. '0 ,.i . .'.

Ask-yoii- c for Eupion and takeno other-
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. PATIENT SUFFERING.
j ft " ' -

yMkiny. Women $Thlnk they Xre
Doomed to Backache.'

iPis nol'rlght for women to bo nl- -
" ways allla with' backache, 'urinary

ills, headacheandother
mm symptoms-- of kidney

disease. Thereis a way
to end these troublesm - quickly. Sirs John H.
Wrght, COEast First
St. Mitchell. S. D..

3says' "I suffered ten
rears with kidney com

plaint and a doctor to 1 3 roe I would
aererRet more than temporary relief.
A draggingpain and lameness In my
back almost disabled me. Dixxy spells
casteand went and the kidney secre-
tions were Irregular Doan's Kidney
Pills rid roe of these troubles and I
feel better than for years past."

Sold by all dealers 50c a box.
Co . Huffalo. N. Y.

DOMESTIC REPARTEE

J3 f). JL--

UUI3T? fMKCTntSfti ill
or mh?T r .'

'

I

i

Mr. Knags Before you met me you
amid you wouldn't marry the best man
In the-- world.

Mrs, Knagg And you aro the only
one who thinks that 1 broko nyr word.

" , DBEADFU DANDRUFF. ,
fitrt's Head Encrusted Feared Loss

ef All Her Hair Baby Had Milk-Cru- st

Missionary Wife Made
? ' k

Two Perfect Cftres by Cutlcura.

Tor several years my husband,
was a missionary In the Southwesti
Every .one In that high and dry at-

mospherehas,more or less trouble
III. a .....J.. -- & j i-Uiui uuuuiuuaim my uuui;uit:i& aeuip

Warm. n onrr..ni .Hi, it .w r
P -.-TTT- VMt f tnl WWtt'lM UmilKaifcMH fr
was nJarmed for tear she would lose
all her hair. After trylig-varidu- s rem-
edies. In desperationI bought a take
f Cutlcura. Soap and a box of Cull"

em Ointment They lett the scalp
beautifully clean and free from
dandruff, and I am happy to say that
the Cutlcura Remedies wclo a com-
plete success. I hare also Used yi

the Cutlcura Remedies' for
so-call- mllk-crus- f on baby's head.
Catlcnra Is a blessing. Mrs. J. "A,
Barling;'310 Fifth St., Carthage, Ohio,
Jan.20, l?0fc."
'ItKer Dro- - ,Cheo.Oorp, BoW'tropCBokoa

EASY FOR THE PAINTER.
' J'WiriKy Individual Had. AlUhe Details'

in His Mindt

A.ChJcagoartIst.rolatcs.howa weal-
thy Individual from KansasCity, with
Ws wire, and three sons, and four
daughters,once called upon Tilm.

"Hero w'q arel''ekc'slmcdthe. hea.0.!
of tho family. ."Nearly a dozen of us,
Mr. PnbMer. How much for a paint-lng--

the wholo of.jis. discount for
cashT".- "That Tvlll depcnd. answered tho
rtlst. hiding- - a smile with hla hand,

"upon the dimensions, Btyle, etc."
..Oh.Jhat.'B nil fixed;' responded Uie
other, breezily, wjth the. air of a man
who. knows-- exactly what ho wants.

'"Wo are to bo dashedo'ff In ono piece
as large as life, sitting ontho lawn of
my place Just outside cf llttlo old.K.
Cf, singing 'Hall Columbia!"J Har--

..per'P.W.eeKly.

, Che.Was a Rsal Oratcr. '
tJenator Oeveridgo during a recent

viBtt'to Portlandtalked aboutoratory.
"Tho campaign," he sold, "has given

Bs'oratorymore remarbhblo for quan-
tity than quality. True oratory Is that
Which brings results, Is that which
Converts an audience of supporters.
Such oratory Is rare.

"I haVe a friend whose wife, a 'suf--
"rragelle? is a greafbraton lief"

apecches from the platform are won-
derful, and her husband the other,
day gave me an Illustration of the
efficiency of her private" speeches.' "'An agent called on njy wireathls
afternoon,' lje ahld. 'and tried to sell
her "a now wrinkle eradicator'

".'And how did the man make out?'
said L G'.. ,' pu''le Te'ff in half na hour,' was the
answer, 'with a gross ot bottles of
wrinkle craJIcator of 'my wife's own

-- manufacture, that he had purchased
iroia ner. " -

, 38Y AND PLUMP
, Cood Health from Right Food.

"ivs not p. now ioou to me," re-o-f
(narked a Va. man, in speaking
Qrapo-NutB- .

"Auout twelvo months ago my wife
was in ypry badhealth, could not keep
anything on her stomach. Tho Doctor
Recommendedmilk half water but it
was not sufficiently nourishing.

"A friend ot mine told mo one day
to try Ornpe-Nut-s and cream. The re-
sult wasren!ly marvelous. My wjfo
soon regainedher usual strengthmid
to-da-y la ns rosy and plump as when
a girl of sixteen,

"Theso aro plain facts and nothing
1 conid say In praise or Grape-Nut-s

woHL exaggerateIn tho least-- thor
falno of this great food,"

Namo gltea by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek,MJefc. Read"The Road to Well.
yMe," U ks. "There's a Reason."

Wkret rcaA h pboe leltcrf A u
mm mmmmmwm tmm time to lime. Theyyy liiir. i w4 fall of baauw
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Mlssourlans Have to be Shown.
It is said that the people from or In

Missouri'have to tyj "sighted." TKI
M&temcnt probably is a fact, as they
usually wait a long while after the
signal to jump is given before tlfey
Jump

I he thnught'thnt when the Judg-

ement sets, for the purpose of ascer-
taining who is a nt subject for that
haven of rest for the pure. Many of
our people will be one or two fears
behind nnd will never reach the goal
of the ambition of the race, after bfc-In- g

in waiting for a long while to bo
sighted

We have peop!e who hare little or
no faith In anything They aro sons

'of perdition against their wills. They
hare no rower to heln themselves. It
Is a diseasethey have caught while

' trying to bo the chief architect. - of
their own fortunes

It Is part of my judgment that this
life Is what we make It. We may bo
something or npthing If a man is
honest he Is something of worth, al
though he may not bo well off from a
financial point of view AH people
will not be well-to-d- It is not their
lot.

This state or the condition of the
race at presentcould bo partially over-
come In nianyways, possibly.

No one has any desire to bo apau--
per or. anldloU All wanl'tfo bo well
hff bnvt -- o. " 1

T " M.V-- f:Onn ,. man may.deVgroaU- thlngBJ-by4
himself but you generally see several
men In the greatcs't enterprises,which
Is a sign of cooperation to the hign-es-t

success. vJ
TaaTttme Is here whet) single-hande-d

work is out of date. One man
never thinks of controlling the situa-
tion by his efforts alone.. Ha Is .ac-
cepting the .plajis of tho system. He
(Comes into the Union or agreement.
-- .This Is ' an axiom- - or iiir.vtr!pnt
truth.

.
Wo have too much evident

fyf mTtTTT '9Vl- - mrf'V4l.-i,yin- t -JX w "" """"" iow!ved '?Sthe statementas a fact. Hallway man
agors, public 'working men, manufac-
turers, wholesame Jobbers, retail mer-
chants, doctors ofj.all kinds, lawyerB,
village blacksmiths,bankers,coal mln.
era, millers, glnners, andother class-
es aro organized to their success.

If we could-reallx- what' these or--
ganlzatlons mean to us wo would ho
up and trying to do more than what
Is being done by us at present

Let us tako up the Engineer'sUnion
and dwell on it as a point for, discus-
sion. 'This class of. laborers'wag weak
financially In tho beginning. What are
they nbw? They are able to contend
'orhi't: rights, and. they gBt thorn.
This has conid about through union,
and union only. The strifb tins' been
on for years. They aro now up to
the front Thoy harq t.hlngs , their
way. As soon as a man works him-
self up to the position of engineerne
is asked to come Into tho union and
he goes, and does well whon ho goesf
He nnds himself in a society ot broth-
ers. Thqy stand together. They And
powei; In union. Thoy boo strength
Jn concertof action. They aro Blght- -
eu. aaurot our carcner boys are
among them and they are sllckintr.
They ,aee the point. Thoy finally be-
comesighted. Ttiey slay, - p- - --

To say a famer will .not stick, to
a' good thing Is to own up ignorance
on tne part of the orator who nar
rates such statement

They stay with any order V repU"
aslong as any classUHiopia

wnauoover. The greatest trouble Is
getting their attention. It one can
be Induced to think we hav him thqn
and thero as a subject for any good
society. --

We
t

do not claim to be a family of
ifgreat intelligence as a whole, but
we ciaim to nave wisdom In the fam-
ily. Wo elthor have bteen sighted or
are being sighted to tho evils rir.no
jis to got the remedy
tor o.ur present diseasa financially.
The day-- is not far off when wo thlnit
we dwill bo able to successfully ar-
rest all attempts to rob us of our
rights as a family class ot people.

Our movement may, be slow, but
we hope bujo. Time Is required for
the accomplishment of many great un-
dertakings. Carefulness In all things
uuumt in uiurciuou, even it it re

quires much time. U

.It has-bee-n said that farmers have

power and ability.
Certainly wo liave been very slow to
see and realize the position wei?nre
now In, but this very class who have
noen accusing us of being Ignorant
think thoy may finally, seeour nhllltv
to their detriment. They are Bqulrm--
ing ana with fear. Thoy know
the power bf the ownersof the earth
is Bumclont to corner any nronosl

.Uoa. Their hone is that--wewin n vi-- r

Know our power.

Ono gr.eat advantage In , brooder
chicks is that they aro all ot tho same
size and need less care when a
Jot of different ages are to be raised.
Those few that outgrpw am develop
the others aro the ones that you wont
to watch. They aro those that have
great prepotency, lst the ability
to transmit their Individuality!

Chickens hatched late In the fall
and marketedabout Christmas would
be good Belters, but It Is difficult to
raise them, because ot weather con-
ditions.

O

At any rate, wi ca 'say thai we
know there Isftrnore (ban one rew
loose, bul It U,up to our" pleibr' te
find them. Hero Is fticj SayjSm take
a good beef 'to the tjutcher sfid ask
him what he canallow you per defend,
This U about what he will say: "01
I can gire you 4 and 5 centaslt k Is
choice beef, but .beet la a alow gj
now, no demand much." Now as soon
as he has It in his possession ask
him what he can do for yoa. What
sort of a piece do you want, is the
question. You find thai the same
beef you sold for 4 and G cent is
worth from 10 to 15 cents. Ohl yn
say you will not pay any such price
and turn across the streetfor the next
butcher. When you get thereyou find
tho same thing you have Just left
"JDeef Is worth from lOto 16 cents."
You are helpless to do better. You
have to let the butcher price both
ways. Certainly there Is a screw out
soniowhere.

There is no oror supply. How many
beeves do we carry orer until next
jear?

How much grain "rota each year?
What Is wrong? Something'wrong
somewhere.1 It we had our nacklne
"plants and elevators wo could see
what Is wrong-- very- - -sa-

we let them prlco both ways and pay
freight every way wo will still have
hard times on the farm.

If we have not enough get-u-p about
us to remedy theso things we ought
to have to lay tho brick without straw
right on.

"Hell and destructionIs never full;
so are the eyes of man never satis-
fied' Millions of dollars In the hands
or any man Is only an inspiration
for more wealth. Nothing will ruin
a'man or nation soonerthanaaunnat-
ural concentration of wealth. This
has been" ideraolistratedp la the hls--

-toryof-man aad-nattonai
,1 notice now and then a farmer

who has enough , property for him-
self and r&any more and whect asked
to consider'the principlesof theFafm-er-e

Trnlon he will only standand' grja
as If bo knew he had bought property
tq last him for ages and with as lit-
tle concernfor the poor aboutbus as
If poverty did riot oxlsto They will
not move ad Inch to help their less
successfulneichbors. e- -

outu men are as near notaia as I...AtM mwii fw- - j. ...tiw.e or uiey saya ono a lew days
ago la speaking of men In and 'out
of the Union.. He further said:' J,If
those night riders,woujd. turn oa those
old rich foola andcither kill or apply
the torch to their possessions'It
would lie as great--a thing as could
be done."

Certainly, they would be ot great
benefit to tho order, but r&sh'aestpby
Buch treatmentlands contempt oa way
such advocate, "- -

0
"

"Vgngeanco Is mlne,' saitathe
Lord. ,"I will repay." Bo patieataid
wait on't'aueh rifionto '

Indness should be tho 'liajr,
'agencyused to persuadepeople Into'
.unjXBing. , ... ..

"iX&hy wishes 'for IhebetteraqccOss;
ot tno union. I am yours fraternally,
, J. W. SHAW.

. Farmers Should Advertise.
Ono thing I am frequently Impress-

ed with is the fact that the farmers;
of the Spulh do not avail themselvW
of tho press as an advertising ae,v
mum lor the disposition of their prod-
ucts nearly as much as 'they should.
Wo frequently nave letters inquiring
as.to where a given breed" ot stock
or some agricultural productican be
Secured..and we are usually, uHable to
give tills Information.

In taking up' the agricultural pa
pers and looking through them for
advertisements,we find that the prod-'uct- s

desired are not advertised for

ducersare anxious to dispose of their
products at good prices.

As a specific Illustration, we fre-
quently have Inquiries as to where
Merino sheep can be procured. We
take, up the agricultural nanera nnh.
Ilshed-l- n the South and go through--
tnem ana fall to find any advertise-
mentof his breed. We are constantly
receiving Inquiries lor various mlia
breeds of cattle aha" tnlfalrrereaT
broods ot swine and Inquiries coa--"
corning other live stock,.

Judicious advertising In our agri-
cultural 'papers' would be" benondaV
to both the producer and the pur--"
cnaser. W. R. DODSON,
Director --Louisiana Experiment Sta
tlon. New Orleans, La,

Every business man in the South
should exort his greatest Influence
from now on to induce the farmers

vegetablesnext year, as well as hogs,
cattle, mules and horses, and con-
dense his cotton-cro- p. Plant more
grain and less cotton should be the
universal cry in the South, and every
businessman owes it to the prosper
Ity ot the'section to encourage this.
If out of-th- e low price ot cotton comes
a diversification or agriculture and
smaller cotton crops. It will prove
sTblesslng ta'the whole country. Ab-
ilene Reporter,

Hens that lay soft shelled eggs de
not get lime enough In their feed.
They should be fed a different diet
with more grit and vegetables, Whea,
mey arop tueae soft shelled eggs, the
uiuer "cu aro encouraged to ear
eatlne.

What Is one of the'best foods that
can be glveB to the hens to promote
egg preduetkm? Make wheat the
principal 'feed of year yeas chlaka
after they are ": or two old M4,

ui is rrnuy.

"a,e-- althqugh we know thesctMod-tatlo- n

VKTZ?'01??0'l8 wheat corn, oau ana

twisting

than

that

w

NEWS FBOM
OVER TEXAS

Denlson poatofOco receipts for 1908
were $31,277.56, against130,925,55 for
1907, an Increaso of $352.01.

State Health Officer Brumby Friday
telegraphed orders raising tho quaran-
tine against San Augustine county.
the order going Tnlo offecT al mid"-nig-

Q .
The Board of Trade has closed a

deal for the building of n starch fac
tor)" In Childress. Work will begin Im-

mediately and tho plant will be pushed
te completion.

Doc Thomas, ono ot the Tcxai
Raugera stationedat Amarlllo, belong-
ing to Company A, U dead from the
result ot a bullet through the head
received Tuesday morning about 10

oclock.
John Young of Delaware Bond; 12

miles northwest of Gainesville, whllo
digging a well on his farm Tuesday,
struck a vein or oil, which it Is thought
will flow In paying quantities as the
aell Is sink. -

Mr, Sheppard appeared before the
hous6 committee on agriculture Tues-
day morning in advocacy ot his bill
to appropriate $500 to enable the ag-

ricultural departmentto experimentIn
making paper from cotton stalks.

John Foley Jr., tho llttlo son of W.
and Mrs. John Foley of Houston, was
fatally burned Thursday morning
about 9 o'clock by being unable to es-

cape-, from a barn on the premises
after It had caught on fire.

Dispatches from points over the en-

tire Southwest Indicate that freezing
weatherprevails, and, whllo the ndrth--

er,.his, not.been. a -- record;breaker..In
point of severity, Us unoxggcted
and 'practically unheralded appear-
ance caughtmanysectionsunprepared.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors ..of Juliette FowlerOrphan "Home
Assoclatlonjield in Dallas Friday;.ar--.
raagementswere practically perfected
for the erection of a $50,000 structqre
io no usea lur a name tor women,over
70yenrs of age. " ,

Edward Wright, commissioned by
General Booth to Investigate the ad- -

saTjTTrtylabTIsmrggalvallon
Army colony In Mexico, was received'
Tuesdayby PresidentDiaz. The chief
.executive warmly, cdjmmendcdthe pro.
Ject

Scveig earthquakeshocks have oc-

curred at Zcrmatt, one of the most
famous and frequently visited resorts
of 'Switzerland, andvSt Nicholas, The"
direction o'f the shocks was from the
the southeastto northwest

Dn W.rS.ChaplIn.'farmer'.chancellor
ot WashlngtoaUniversity c St Lqnla.
hasbeea.elctadPgaidentot a.conn,
pany to construct an irrigation canal
to cost,f10.000,thro'ugh Cameron,
Hidalgo fia& Starr Coufitles. Texas.
iraeBllkftllOrnidh Trust Company
has agreedto finance the project on
a guarantee"of 6 per cent Interest,
which hasbeen given. ,...

George Stevens,while Insane,shot
W. C. Colson and Joel Miles, his best
friends, and then shot himself to
death, at loja, TexasrSunday, .Colson,
aad Miles will recover.- That the 2,000,000 Jewswho lire in
America should vigorously engageIn
the movement which contemplatos the
parcnasfpi raujstine from tne xurxs
anatne colonization of that land with
a million or more Jews, now desper?
atelr--oppressed "in Russia and Roa
mania. and other lanlsB. was the con--

fteaiion, ot A. tl. Fromenson oTNew
York, addressingSunday night promt-ne- at

Jewsof Dallasat Bush Temple.
IUTtoi ftnmmtii wlf r T n Qn,nruiff

gflgt.jgjtsi!lelltjirgglknied ,ln iJ
raaaway Thursdayafternoon.

The company of Rangers stationed
at Weatherfordhas been ordered to
Alice, to take the nlace of thosn frcm
'Alice, who have been transferred to
Amariuo,
, C. K. Walter ot Gonzales is (prepar-
ing a Joint resolutionto be introduced
before the Legislature; authorizing
the submission ot a Constitutional
!neadmBt reducing tho stessbershta

.of the House of Representativesand
increasingtne salary to $609 a year.

After conferring with Dr. Kaapp,
SenatorFosterot "Louisiana has een
resoiveato introducea bill making an
emergencyappropriationof 250,000'to
enableTJr. Knapptoealaqce the -work
he Is oow doing inthe way of (eachlnx
tartaerahow to combat the boll weevil
hauui iuo iMUi weevil.

The six men sentenced te deathat
,UIoa City, Tenn.,and two otherssea--
teasedto tweaty years'lmprlseasseat.
have beeaplaced ia Jail here aadwill
be held In conflnemeat to ,awalUthe
aatlon ot the State Supreme Court
which will meetis Jacksonaoit Aprils

- 'The Mexican lines of the sWthara
Pacific System, now under eoaetrue-tle-a,

It is believed, will beorgreat
Importance to Texas,New Mexico, Ark
zona and California, as the sew rail-
road will opea up a vlnda trrUrv.
which has heretoforebeea without or,
aa naa inaaequaterallrotfd faetHtlea,
. A.cycioae passeaaorta of MlneoU
Tueaday evening at 6 oclock. It form--
. uuui U4rw bum west Ot LOWS
.traveling in a aortheasterlydirection
rer about four miles whea it laR the
.earth. CoBaldefabledaaaaewas dona--'

I r ' ' ito Arooertv.. .lr-- -
wJ6k& N, Slmpsee.-- WMeirer'SBV
the, Tree Plaelee. Caaal Ceaaaaav. tA

' " - "-- ,, Iwj vy, tiwwuj sohi at pwette oet--j
esy e proeetye( the eewaaeufl Tai
m&pHpiJwmMr WIa

- was eaeaaaaqm beK
aaoeaathe etMurtdesiresIt -- Th4lsj4ctie;aaleuUeert

Net'-A- rtt a. &" ft's'thS W. --'

rz .tr.,ii.Yi.,-2- i. ..r.nr.,..--

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutelyguar'
panteed to care any faraootSKIN DIS
EASE. It t parttaiktriy active 1st
promptly reUeviig and' permanently
euring all forms of ITCHING kjtewa.

ECZEMA. TKTTER. RINGWORM
and all similar troubles ire relieved
by ono application ; icurea by one box.

The Tactful Husband
"ftow did you cure your wife of

chatterlng-so-Hmcht"

"I told her that'when her lips were
closed they formed a perfect Cupid's
bow." Cloveland Leader.

There Has Recently Been Placed
Id all tba drag tere asarossstle.pleaaaathertrenra for woman'. Ill, calledCSfoUierOray'aAUSTRALIAN L.KAT, It I the onlycertain reg-tat- tr. Qatekly,ilUvea fmalaweakneaiea and Baekacbc, Xldney. Bladdernd Urinary tronblea. At all Droin or ny

Addreas, TbaMother Oray Co, a Hoy, N. T.

Near Goodness.
Mother Have you been a good girl

while I've beenaway7

Utile Girl Not quite. Harper's
Weokly. ,

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne,
.The best remedyfor Grlpp and Cold la.UlrJca'Capudlne..IUllvathaachlngrand'--Arerlshnesar-Cnrcwvtha- rwlrt HaarianhM'
alao; It's LlQUld EfTecU ImmedlaUIy 10,
ju ana sue i xjrug aiorea.

One woman can be awfully fond of
another If they are a.hundredmile)
apart

ONLY ONK "BBOHO QCIltlirK"
Tnalli IXATTVB HBOMO QU15INB. Lj
tho ilrnatnra ot a Vf. OKOVB. Uwd taaorer u Uara a Cold in On Dr.

Know what thou canstwork at aad
do it like a Hercules. Carlyle.

wii Single Bindercigar richest,most
atitfytng smoke on the market Your

dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, ID.
.

Better obb discreetenemy-than-f twtr:
inqiscreet mends. ,
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SYNOPSIS.

Gerard Chamber", son of a wea'.iiy im

Kre wju awarded a membership in the
Clutter of the Gemini, a secret or;an.a--
flon fOUnaeO' ey jiowivjr uvn. The,
iv-jit- y was exclusive, only seven being:
admitted. The members jwere known as
rersons. A meeting was held and each
member was awarded the "call of os-;.- ..

which amountedto an assignment
. totest his metal. Chambers was told to

Ifim arperiodiM Catl0Clind;not-set-fopt-;

B in North America for ayear. Thenho

-
i

Was directed to go to Mexico ror further
instructions which were to assign him to
another year--a exile, durtnc which time

rnnit make his own living unassisted.
and keep everything a secret. He rained
his father'sconsent.-- He .also- acquainted
Marsylla Baylesa,his father's choice for
5s wife, with the fact that ho would be

way two year. She left him angrily.
Jerry obtained a berth as supercargoon
in ocean freighter. Jerry sailed tht fol-
lowing morning on the Sister Mary, Capt.
Bulger told him that the boat was bound
for Urania, South America,, loaded with

for enemies of, that' government.
Juns given opportunity to desert,passed
It up. 'lie landedthe guns as a Uranlan
cruiser hove In view. At tlrst Sister Mary
was chased, but escaped, ChamberS-be-ln-r

made the object of the chase.Cham-
bers was captured and thrown Into a
dungeon. Marina JJostos, adopteddaugh-- -

riA T7uitn intiMl Jerrv's cell
Ejch

made a stronr flPreS!onr,on.theTbtherj
She was known as the "little
Urania," becaysaother nursing. Jerry,
tried by Oen. Bostos, was sentencedto
die at suarise. the following day. Marina
visited Jerry.

CHAPTER (Kr-Oanlln-
ueio

,rtfoi arenotto'dieat sunrise!" she
whispered: "You, are to live!"

Jerry was startled Into .rising like
tjk flash. to'a 8lttlng,osltlo'n.

"Whatrwhat do you mean?" he
irajmeif. - - - t

"My eaptainand Ipare to have ydbr j

lirel TniSn5B"tJUieKr eret-u-pl Can
yon slapd on your lg .for a tlme-ju- st

a litUe .timer "

Jerry prang.to.hlsUcof,andsogreat
was his excitementand so startlffag
his full-bor- a ihope thathe scarcely felt
thesharp twinge of pain In the leg.

"Seel" Tib cried In a whisper; "I
can stand pa "it! Are you going to
help me to 'escape?"

"Yes; but for-- God's sake,make no
olsej"
Marlaa tlpt6edrtaihe door 'where'

" she stood ,1a absolute silence for al- -

most five Hilnates. She sprangback'
witfia""alarC'hentHero came "to her
ears and te;Jerry's a low whistle.

"rio'BaeD'ske " whispered excitedly.

4a aaotker lastaat the door was
open asd the twe( his hand in hers,
were stealthily moving towards the
tushes that lined the bank of" the lit-
tle stream, "When they ergerged from

--the undergrowth they were,"within ten
' feetof the water'sedge. A few yards
- --awayrl)ehlad-- a..clump .of small trees,

Was Capt Pllaro 'Vlth' two saddled
"horses,. They aoved-quick-ly towards
tilnu

"Qalck.my captainL" "she urged, in a
flow toae-""H-e( .shall ,rldQ with, you.
xou lead andot shall rollowj".

"larla "Bostos", tie captain said,
-'-almost 8erciy-'-'d- o you love mof'

"lesl",
In another instant'jerry Chambers

was on the horse'sback with a firm
"hold to Pllaro's shoulders.

"Wtierfir-whe- re are wb going!" half
. cneaJerry,

ITo the Forest of the UOfflber-Strn-d

owsl" answeredMarina,
M the captain's word the horses

werewhipped iatd the stream,through
which they splashed'and, struggled to
the other ,lde. Just as the horses
reached the narrow path that was to
oterthecourse o the denseforest 20
tallies away 'three' shots rang out in
rapid sueeeMloa at the camD.

HFly&p.y Trtth.your might, my cap--

Tai z. WW flufrina;- - uiu"'tliB cSesr
bgaatqlay whip io bte horse'sside

;

- CHAPXKR X
Cap.Jerry Chambers.

The.horaearespondedso splendidly
that after the-- first mile-- of the trail

spUrs
werejtftmeeMry. The sterling black;rfcr Marfag JnUro and Jerry was

ft .to Ute tere,U,tle.time, Marina's
aaadaosafliMiyea. Bostoa favorite

M hot-ka- iaj; Jo cjMft behind
that at;Uag.ltaburningbreathalmost
reehaJanTa back. The trail was

--erookedaa4 at.aoneplacesso .narrow
at oaly, oe hofse could have pas-'.- (.

f1taro kMw Uk.way wellr and,
sltheart 4aacrawere great, ho
laa4f ahaad fearlessly and con-Meatl-y.

"

The FmnMt,ef the Bomber Shadows
'deasaatUnbrokenwwlveTriBjj a yast area

"i. swwrai lerntory. i Be grst
tt isr the east marked

A, HMw? aaotJttm. from the under--

knisliiaiel )a'fforded them the
; Woe TJ .orsaa,almost

m9mA: taf'parhrmaBeeof their
"Wtsstt; wWlr,i1aWk;w the grquad as

:g muisaskai eatireiy.Vr the clt- -

uiiki ,i.i;.,;:', i 7. ' -- . . .'rmmmmjMa.;9Mi htijir
. 'JirtM alavt attl the sa was

cimvmmm atalilaaa tiWaaat tsuraa
::--

:l .,
wrrr..'is.i,;v.'w

or tour tins of meat and some,coffee
andhardtack,and after a very meager
meal he went to the edge of the forest
to recqunolter. Jerry fell into deep
meditation after the officer went away,
and Marina arousedhim with:

"Do you know that It Is after, Bun
rlso?"

"Don't don't, Marina!" he cried,
shuddering at what tha rising of the

"sutTmlght' have" brought to hlmr " "

"And still you live." she went on,
with a faint smile a smllo of triumph.

"I owe ray miserable life to you, lit-

tle sister; do with It as you will," The
gratitude that glistened In his eyes
shot Into her brain.

In the eye of God, Jerry, I have
done no wrong," she said, lifting her
hands, "I have done a great right,
and I shall be forgiven It not by my
father,by my God. I- will keep strong
In the knowledge that I have per-
formed a duty to my Maker."

Jerry took her nand Into his and
gazed thoughtfully at the specks of
Jlghtabovethe densely follaged tree--

"Hgw can I ever repay you for what
you have sacrificed given up for mo?"
he asked.

"You.'.cannot repay :mc, .Jrry;. you
nevercan but wc aro not far enough
away to talk this way,'.' she wenfon
bravely, almost forgetting the misery
In her own heart; "we are riot safe
yet."

"But what shall youdbT' 5
"I will not go back to Thy father dr

toJie ranks oti the government's
army,""sh"b ST371Eo6Id"iTro coming'
back to her eyes and her .hands
clenching determinedly; "until I have
the sacred promise-tha-t no harm shall
come to either CaptPllaroor myself,
f shall not go back uniess I am
dragged back.' After a moment's
thought she went on: "After all, Jer-
ry, this war is not such a terrible
crime against the government of Car-dova- s.

The revolutionists, among
whom' aro many,of. the besUmen In
Urania, believe tholr cause to bo right

so strong, in that belief that they
w,IU .fight. .until,,the, last man falls. If
it were' dot' for the favors received at

rPandaro,many an officer in tho,1gov
ernment's rnnks would be fighting

iwltn tnls'YeryMay;
My heart, God knows, has beat for
the'government's cause more- for the
reason that my father commands Its J

forces in the field than for anything
else. The government of Urania
the autocraticgovernment of Cardovas

Is not: strongenough to threatenmo
as (threatenedypiil" -

Jerry's surprisewas so greatat this
speech that ne scarcelycould bolleve
his" ears.

"You would not 'go to the' other
8ldo?,ho asked: . '

"Why not? Ttiey aro my people as
much asthe governmentsmen aro,
and, H needs SeVr'canTturn "my'-whol- o

heart and sympathy to them. ..My fa-JJi-

must come to me with a heart
overflowing with, forgiveness. This I
swear

The, situation was gone over vory
rnrofnl'y nftnr Pllnrn yijturne. nnrt.
with handsuplifted in oaths, the cap-
tain and Marina swore they would not
seek to' return to the government
ranks until they, bad been assuredof
complete, forgiveness, ''"'"But the go'vernment will not can
not forgive yob," said Jerry.

"Then I shall go to the other side,"
exclaimed the captain. "For a long
time mr.svmnathlea have been turn- -

4as-toJ4-a .causaot the,Tevolutlonlss4
and It would take" but. little more to
make me desertCardovas and take up
the fight againsthim!"

"But SenorltaBostos?'nut, In Jerry.
"I will die for her, Senor Cham-

bers," said Pilarq,. It was my love
for her that made me assist you to
escape;death. But, and this confes-
sion alone would bring- a bullet to my
heart, I believe that I should hare

if Sonor Chambers never had
been in his position. Cardoyas Is not
one of tho people, he Is not demo-
cratic,"

"Who, then?" asked Marina.
"Herrero Ilarado the foremost man

of the people, the champion of the
people, tbo man who eventu

ally will march at tho head of bis
army into Pandaro the man,, Marina,
who fought for the old cause' at tho

1side of Gen. Do'stos, tbo man who
saved your lather's life at the risk of
bis own. Barado Is the one man of
air men to" be at tbo head of the gov
eminent."

After using the rest of the coffeo
kat nightfall the trio startedout of tho
forest, the purpose being to reach the
ranch of a British, citizen, about IS
miles southwest of the Forest of the
Somber Shadows They left the trail
and took to the rolling prairies. The
eastern sky was faintly gray when
they brought up at the home of tk
neutral. After relishing a hot break-
fast at the raaehman's hospitable
board they settledoa plans for the lm.
jBediate future. . Jerry had placed his
destinieswholly 'Into tie handsof the
two, expressinga willingness to follow
anyeeresutedby thaaa.
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The,Old Man
r0

Drew a Dagger and Sprang
Leader.
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Tho ranchmen toldthem that a, wing
of Barado'sarmy was reported to be
advancing from the northwost, with
Barado himself In command, and that
scouts from tho government's ranks
had been in the vicinity within the
last 18 hours. He confidently be-

lieved that a decisive battle would be
fought, probably near the. forest which
'hatf afforded, themrefuge". "This move
by Barado hadbeen anticipatedby tho
'strategistsof. the otherside.

Pllaro and Marina talked excitedly
for a long time, and, although their
words did not reach Jerry's ea'rs, he
hbllavail that hn waff pUpillng with
her. At last, bb though unconscious
of, Jorry's presence,, the captain em-

braced' her and kissedher repeatedly.
'Wejtre.going to wait forBarado!"

sail Marina,- - her eyes dancing with
excitement. "My captain has opened
my eyes to the reality. 4 We aro going
with Barado!"

f'But your father, Marina?" gasped.
Jerry.-- &

... J'Myjfather Is a.soldier before he Is
u-- luiuor,, buo crteu, ana 1 can po a
soldier before I am a daughter! The
Inhumanity ho would have,subjected
you, to-t-o which; In a measure,ho did
subject you has turned my hoart
against such, methods. Jerry, I, lpro
my father; he loves me, but--Go- d, In
my heart I am with the others' now!"

Disguised as well as be could bo
under the circumstances) Pljaro set!
out on norseoacK.in me anornoon in
the direction from which Barado was
reported to be' approaching. He did
.noteturnto the ranch until long aft-
er nightfall, and when be burst In
upon Marina and Jerry his fa'oe re-

flected his excited emotions. -

"Barado'sscouts areclogoat hand!"
he cred. Marina sprang to bcr fpet
and burled question after question at
him-- Jerry felt the excitementquite
as keenly as they, and It was with
much difficulty that she could kee)
him from overexertinghimself physic-
ally, He slept for four or Jlva hours.
,butthe others did not closo an cyo
throughout tho night. In the mlddlo
of the next day tho advance of Bara-
do's army of 7.000 men came In sight.
Barado himself reached the ranch
about three o'clock.

The sleep bad done Jerry a world
of good, and, when tho "rebel" leader
came up, he was limping-abou- t with
the aid of aa improvised crutch.

Pllaro convinced Barado of his sin-
cerity ia wasting to Join his 'forces,
and was appelateda member of the
general's ersoaal staf, Uarlaa ap-
peared befere Barado la the uniform
of a JUM nurse, and, although tbe
ftaerav aaowja Mr;uUw daughter

Towards the Victorious

AMAnwwwwvw
of tho commander of the opposing
forces, did not place Implicit trust ln4
her, and, while he agr.oed that she
might sorvo In bis ranks, he told her
thatat all times she would bewatched.

Pllaro Introduced Jerry to the
weather-beate-n old warrior and told
of the circumstances surrounding his
captureand escape. Barado was deepl-
y- interested In the recital, and his
eyes flashed with keen admiration for
tho young man.

' "What was tho namo of your boat?"
Barado asked. 0

"The Sister Mary," Jerry answered.
"The captain'sname?"
"Bulger."

' "Whom did Bulger meet at Ha- -

rana?" o
"8enor Chahara."
"Whore were tho guns landed?"
"On Rlngo Island."
"How much dld you collect for

jthem?tt A
"Not a rlffo."
"Who gave you the receipt for

them?"
' Tuiuh't-Btf- t any;" ,

"Why?"
"They got tao beforo I could find

anybody with a receipt."
"Right! You tell tho "truth," said,

Barado. "Although the plan failed,
you did heroic service, and you shoufd
be rewarded. You may remain with
my. army and become one of my staff
officers, or you may bo taken to the
frontier under escort. WHic'n? '

Jorry's brain was In a whirl, What
should he do? Quick as a flash
ho recalled tho words In the
messago from tho black0 sack of des-
tiny commanding him to presenthim-
self at -r- -J- Callo Collsco, City of
Mexico, on the last day of tho first
year of his absence from homo and
state. He hart, been away from Now
Vork"but little more thnn. two mcyitha,
and he had almost ten months in
Which to roach thoCity of Mexico,

"I shall remain wjth youT, army.
Gone Barado!" bo said. -

Tho old warrior grasped n(s hand
warmly. "

Tho autocratic government
t

at
Pandaro," hesaid, "shall bo crushed
and tho government of tho iwojilo es-

tablishedthere! Wocunuo't fall! Wo
aro right! Cadovas is fal I In

,,, CHAPTER XI. h
c' The Fortunes of War.
Gen. Barado's army went Into camp

in tho foothills of tho Bermendcs
mountains, about CO miles southeast
ot tbe, Forestof the Somber .Shadows,
The leader ot the revolutionists,
iDurred oa by recent important vie--

iflL
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torles in the south and west, was pre-
paring for tho most decisive stroke of
the long and bitterstruggle.

The western division of tho revolu-
tionists, under tho commnnd of Gen.
Provoco, reached the foothills 5,000
strong and In excellent condition. Gon.
Agonclllo's army of 4.00Q men was
hastening with n!l possible speed
from tho Bouth, and with these two di-

visions Barado calculated that he
Would be strong enough to defeat the
forces under Bostos.

Ho was nbuut ready to movo across
tho plains to a position which nature
had made almost Impregnable, when
sevorc rains set In nnd continued for
days without cesatlon. Two streams
coursed to tht sea between the
armies, and It was not long before
they were Impassable. The rains had
resulted In dire hardships for the. reyo--.
lutlonlsts, and after the first down-
pours hundreds of men fell 111 with
fever, which, though faHal to many,
was combated with reasonublo suc-
cess by the hospltaUfo'rces.

CapLPjIara waited loo long jipforo
he placed himself under the care of
the nurses: and. in the middle of one
otnhe wildest storms, ho breathedhis
last, with Capt. Jerry and Marina
kneeling at hie side. Jerry was per?,
mltted by Gen. Barado to assume
chargo of Pllaro's funeral arrange-
ments, and just before the wasted
body was prepared for removal to the
captain's birthplace,0 a hamlet about
100 miles southward, ho delivered, In
tbe presence of Barado and his s.tatT
officers, a Juneral orallon,

Marina, much against the wishes of
tho physicians, was present at tho
simple ceremonies,and.sitting within a
fewr feet of Jerry, her poor body trem
bled In a sapping chill when -

er referred to "pity" as that to which
be owed his life. Pity! How that

jWord rankled In her bosom!
Before Jerry Chambers enteredTho

College ho had spent three years at
a military training school on tho Hud-
son, and his knowledgo of military
tactics made him particularly valuable
to Gen. Barado, whose men knew very
little of tho BCcrct of getting tho most
out of their strengthand organization.
Indeed, tho general considered him-
self, for tunato in. having such. p. coqU
steady, practical head at his side. The
weoks of delay that tho rains had
caused were busy ones for Jerry, who
brought all of .his military training
Into play; many a raw recruit became
as straight and soldlerly-l- n bearing aB
patriarchsof the service.

Jerry requested Gen. Barado that he
bo selected to accompany the body 'of
Capt. Pllaro to Its last resting place.
At first the rugged commander was In-

clined to 'flVant tho request, but he
finally refused to do so, giving no
other reason than "because." Ho sug-
gested that the trip would be of Ines-
timable .benefit kto Marina, who, after
consulting Jerry, assumed charge ot
the body and proceeded In a roofed
wagon on tho long journey.

"r shall be back with tho revolu-
tionists," Marina said at the parting.
"And you, Jerry?"

Btmll uwull uu, Marina." it--
was only a warm clasping of tho hands
that marked tho parting.

Tho ordor to march was" not given
Until early In the autumn, when tho
army was practically In as good con-
dition as when It took up position in
tho foothills. Tho forces were

Into four divisions, all of which
proceeded together until fho second
stream was crossed and thr natural
fortifications were reached. Here,
they spread out and formed info a
crescent, ready to sweep down on the
(tuiviliuivu, a ni,uilHUIUD ,11 DUVU U
mannor as to make tho .charge moat
effoctlvo and to prevent retreat from
any side. Bostos presented a most
formidable defense, his preparations
agd strengthbeing much greaterthan
Barado bad calculated they would bo.
Tno leadoi 6i "the "retiMs ' 'nan 'icon-fldontl-y

expected that Bostos would
march out to meet him and glvo bat-
tle In tho open. While the govern-
ment's tactics surprised hlni' and cre-
ated no smnll degree of "disappoint-
ment, Barado knew that his strategic-
al position was tho better and that ho
could prevent a. retreat.

"Let them stay," said ho. "We shall
movo In no closer, but shall wait for
them to come out or stnrve. Tholr
suppllos nro cut off and they must
como out."

In t?io middle of a dark,night tlio
'ranks of Barado's army wore thrown
Into wild excitement and activity by
tbo announcement from the advance
linos that, Bostos was hastily prepari-
ng- Io bring his full strength to bear
onnhosouthern wing of tho besiegers.
With alt possible Haste, after tho cer-
tainty qf Bostos' Intentions was
learned, tho,northern wing of Ho rev-
olutionists was Hwuiig nround to tho
proposed point of attack. Tho other
divisions were placed in readluusB to
give support to tho men who were to
incot the flrst forco "of

blow,
For two days tho armies woro en-

gaged la tho deadliest battle of the

war. Bostos succeeded In breaking
through tho first division, but his
strength was too nearly gone to beat
down tho fresh harrier presented. At
the c jso of the second day tho gov-

ernment's losses bad reached 1,000
killed, 3,000 wounded and 800 captured.
The josses on tho other side wcro
about two-third- s as great.

On tho morning ot tho third dny.
BontOH rallied bis men for a last su-

premo effort, and for hours and hours
ho .gallantly faced tho froshor forces
of Barado. Slowly his ranks wero
driven back to the sea.where, no ave-
nue ot escape being left, ho signaled
his surrender.

Tho Joy that camo Into tho ranks of
tho revolutionists when tho surrender
was announced was Indoscrlbablo. It
was soon after tho announcomont that
ono ot tho most thrilling eventsot tho
conflict" occurred. An old Boldler In
ragged clothing proceededto Barado's
tent with a requestthat ho be given a
chance to fight for the revolutionists a,
cause. Jerry Chambers,by whatnf tor,--
wards was calfijd 'providential

somerustfectod fnat the-- old --

man had another.purposo In mind. Jer
ry was alono with Barado, who, was"
a'waltlng Bostos and tho sword of sur-
render,when the man nppeared at the
,tent opening.

"Gon. Barado," bogan the old man,
nervously, and with side glances, "I
have como to offer you my services. I
bavo fought for'fho government, but '

Gen. Uostos has put two ot my sons .

to death,for what he unfairly called de-
sertion. My heart is lor-- you and

--BgalnBLhlm.wid.iiJ.cause."
Barado bado him wait a minute, and

turned his back to him. Tho Instant
his oyes wero away the old man
whipped out a dagger from under his
coat and sprang'towards tho victori-
ous leader. Jerry, bis eye? all Uw
tlmo on tho stranger,drew his sword
In a flash and struck tho blade from
tho man's hand Justas It touched the ,
general's coat. The old man at-
tempted to recover tho daggerDbur
Jerry's hands were at his throat, and
In anotherInstant bo was holpless on
tbo ground,

Barado merely looked at Jerry for
a momont, and then calmly walkedor to him and extondod hishand.

n -

in his eyes might havb told a long
story If It could havo spoken: It was
not until tho wduld-b-o assassinwas
placed under guard that tho incident
becameknown in tho ranks.

Gen. Bostos, grizzled old veteran of
many wars, advanced under a" White
flag. to deliver his sword to tho,.yictor.
In othBr wars .Barado and Bostos had
fought for the samocause,hadplanned '
together,had suffered together. TheJ
had spent many years oj their" live?
togptb.e. Thpy.had lovod each other
with tho. love of brothers. Wh'en Boso
tos' arrival was announced, Gen!. Ba-
rado's hoart failed htm. Ills hand
trembled, his voice quaked, and a mist
camo Into his eyes.

"I cannot take his swdrd," ho finally,
sild; "ho is still my best friSnd, the
oho man In all Urania that I love as a
brother; I .shall delegateono of my
ofllcurs to accept'hlHtfluneufliT nnd tu --

return his sword. I cannotface him In
his time of distress. Whom shall 1

namo?" No sooner had tho last word
of the sentencebeen spoken than his
eyes rested upon Capt. Jerry Cham-
bers.

"Within a few minutes Capt. Jerry
wont forth, his head high and his bqdy
rigid, othor ofllcers' of tho staff follow-
ing, behind.

"Haggard nd despondent Gen, Bo.
tos, surrounded b members of his
staff, dropped his eyes aa Jerry ap-
proached, to within a few feet ot hint,
and without looking up ho held out his .

sword-- with a trembling hand.
"I accept your surrender In tho

name of tho Confederacy of Urania,"
said Jerry, with great dignity, "being
duly dolegated by Gon. Barado,"com-- .

madding the forces of thb"curifbdercy
In tbo field." ,

Then Gen. Bostos glanced up fot
tho. first time and held out his sword
again, Jerry continuing: "Gen. Ba-
rado desires that you retain your
sword, Gen. Bostos."

Bosto8't eyes dropped again, but
when ho lifted them tho second time
his cbln fell nnd ho4 took a startled
Btep backward. For a moineut his
eyt'8 wero fixed In a glassy Btare.

"You you who escaped!!"
"I beg to Introduce mysolf n3 Capt.

Chambers of Gon. Barado's personal
staff." was the soft interruption.

ITO 1)U CONTINUED.)

Blood Heat.
Tho normal tempenturo of the bu-

rn an body Is about US Vis degrees, Fab-cnholt- .

This Is known as blood beat,
and Is maintained within one or two
degrees,whether In tho arctic or trop-
ical regions. In tho animal kingdom
mnmnmls havo about the samo tem-
perature us man; birds aro warmer
than man by eight or ten degreos,
while reptiles, fishes and all Inverte-
brates differ only sjlghtly from tha
temperature-- ot the medium In which
thoy live. 0
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Leathef Shops0
Hand Carved Leather Goods

0

Horse Goods, Whips
.runps and rnirses

Leather Store in the State

"WE
High Class

.'EM
AND

FIX fancy
'EM"

Only Complete
Established

1877 P. O. Box

THE ENTERPKISE
.. W, V, ERVlN', Editor. - ."

BltSpriati. Tex

. ,i...
V

Entered fc thft B15 Spring,Texiw, Post
ofllcn s Seoond-Cla- Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1JO A VAR

Grade Finishedto Lamesa.
The Dawson County News

sumsup the railroad situation in

thatcounty as follows:
The railroad grade is now

lje town seotion ready
for ties and steels. The last fin-

ishing; touohes on the big fill
across,SulpHur draw wbb made
Saturday. Monday the .large
force of the contractors broke
camp kand ntovedBouthqf town
about 16 miles wjiere they will
oloseup the gap betweenJbyner
andSulphurWells. Thereis about

--
nindfleh"'miiesb"f gradeattlils"
point to and jt is'esti-mate- 'd

th'at'this work-will- , require
fqrty-fT?e- to sixty -- daysv With
this lastseotioncompletedLame-
saand Stanton--will bb ephnected
with a first class; "railroad grade
ready for steel and ties.

eMen'sfleece andderby ribbed
underwear, all sizes,pergarment

'60o.-- Bonner's, successorito
Btokes-Hughe-a, Dry .Goods Co.

At Work In DawsonCounty f

. About the middlS of lastweek
the. engineers of the C. H. &.

t Ry. beganat Browhfield to make
othe surveys rom .that point to

e theT.. dt.P.Ry. We understand
that, two lines' are rjelncr ruri.
One to SulohurWellsvia'Lamesa

BrbwnfieldtCoahom''a'
--
6 tb Sulphur. Wells passingabout

. Bix mifes westof Lamesa.

.' Last Wednesday the, parties
weraworking between Pride-an- d

Lou and'js expected that the?
vPillQreaoh Lamesa within a few
days. Dawson Qoynty NeWa:

An immenseline of paints and,
wallpaperat Reagan's.

Water-- Flowing
. 1 , t.Liiuugu tile:

Land:

Government irrigation m

I the famous Pecos Valley.

Carlsbad Reclamation.pro--.

ject, reclaim'ing 20,000 acres
of wonderfully fertile land

Great ranches giving way
to small farms.

Bi

A timely opportunity to get
town lots in Carlsbad, New
Mexioo, and fine' farm sup-

plied with gpvernmentwater
on reasonableterms. f

BetterThanats

.Savings Bank .

MISS EZZEL,
Agpnt

EnterpriseOMbe

;big springs, texas
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All Votes For Taft.
Washington Jan., 12 Analy-

sis of returnsof the recent pres"
idential election discloses that
one countryof the United States,
Zapata county, Texas, cast its
vote unanimously for the Repub-
lican presidential eleotors. This
fact wasstatedrecently to Frank-
lin K. Lane of the interstate
commerce commission and he
took occasionto investigate the
matter.

In substantiationof the state-mjBntJs;j- nri

cate of VVR. Davie, Seoretary
of State of Texas, declaringthat
Zapata county oast its 420 votes
solidly for Taft and Sherpan'
eleotors. The population of the
county is lesathan 3,000. Care-
ful "examination fails to disclose
a similar ease jn the history of
the American''politfcarelebtion.

ii .UJ Jul
. Phone, No. 1 for your drug
fctore wants.

ProposedRuralRoute.
D. O. Darby, of Pittsburg,

Camp county, Texas, who has
been visiting relatives here for
several months, has about, de-

cided to locatehereand has in-

terested many of the people in
tfiia part pf;the-coun- in secur-
ing a rural "route outof Coahoma.
The proposed, route .is to .drur?
south "from Coahoma one mile,
thenoowestab3ut five and one-ha- lf

miles, thence two miles
north, orossing the railroad at a
point four and one-ha- lf miles
nastof Big Springe, and, thenco
eastfive mijes, thencenorth two
miles to Wheeler's and thenoe-- to

He hassecured sev--
eniy-eve- syosonoers- --ana a
numberhavenot yet been con-
sultedj but there is little doubt
as to' the project being brought'
to a 8uc6e8sful' issue. Coahoma
Courier. ". , - '

It pays , to kill the dogs off
your land. .The poison can be
had at Reagan's. "

J. Oft Gibson, the tailor, iij the
iront basement of the Ward
building, makesa 'specially of
cleanjng t and ' pressing cloth-
ing. 22-t- f.

The two cent postal rate on
lettersbetweenthiscountry arid
ugrmany,weru jnio, eiieptjanru,--
ary first. . All having cQrresporr--
denoebetweenthe two countries
welcomethe new law not only.pn
the groundof econorny,'but also
'fo'fttfo reas6nthat it will iriorease
largely the intercourse between
two great and .progressive na
tions and thereby promote more
intimate,relations. The more na-
tions know of each other the bet;
Jer doesit make for thepeace of
the worldj ,

We-tfilled- ,, nearly "seven-thousan- d

prescriptions last year our
fiwt yejar. vThitr shows that'ttie
peopjo know .where they can get
their

o prescriptions filled accu-
rately andpromptly.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

"Envy," said Uhole Eben, 'is
generally" due to de wayyou lets
yoh imagination run away wid
you in picturin to yourself good
times, dat other folks ain't hay-in-'"

Washington Star.

Kill your prairie dogs. Rea-
gan has the.article that Rets
them eveiyJimst

the other direct0 from.

PlansSpecifTrains. T
rpectink abie tushof homel;

seekersto West Texas this $in--
1 t fit ft-- x" -- . 1.vur, iiioAoxna ec rsuiuu unaurf
de"rod 4hat no train shall leave
the Fort Worth station " for thh
west moro.A than four hours late;
If necessary, special trains will.
bo madqpup nightly in the yard
in order to maintain theached
ulo. Fort Worth Star and TeUKi
gram.

Iron Tonig Pills, a great nerve
tonic, at Ward's. 12--tf

Thereare.friendsand friends.
some depress us because' thev
are despondent and dreary.
Others cheer and brighten be-

causethoy areof sunny nature;
Every word tney speak is like-- a

bearmotsun8hino:and:tb.eirpreHf?
encebrings a whole flood of light
into our life.

The preltie8t drucr store in
,West Texas Reagan's If you
don't believe it eomeand see. r

Notice.
Having purchasedthe coal and

wood businessfrpm W. B- - Aliens
together with Tiis good willicwe
are now, anxidua to serve bur,

friends with the best coal and
wbod in the city. We qaterafter
both city andcountry trade, -- We
will not give, you a stiok of wood
or poundpf coal that you do not
buy,.but.we. will give: you.every;
pound of coal and every stiok1of
wpod'thatryquipayfor. "Getr'the
hahit,and.tradedthUhe,oIdel
HahlA. Vnnrn for4inftinAR.

vwim m vnt M Jan
Phones102 a.hd 440. '

,An aoreof alfalfa will keepa
steerand two' sheepand puts all
01 tnem in condition for rapid
fattening Under the'old methods;
. , .1 1 , .ten acres01 grass were not too
mucn lor-.tn- e steeralone. Alfalfa
wttl

. 'gcobearly.anywhere,'la
Texas', The,day is comibe when
texas.will produce moref oattle
than itSyer-did-, evenin (hedays
when there was not a strand of
barb wire westof Fort Worth.
StookmahJournal.

If it's carried by drug stores
you will find it at Reagan's.

'
. "

Specialist
I treat all diseasespf the eye,

ear, noseand throat; also haye
glassesand pay especial atten-
tion to fitting' them. Consultation
and examination free. In Big
Springs January 27 tand 28.
Office with1 Dr. Bafrd.

I. E. 8MrrH,M.D.,
44--2t WeatherfordVTexasr

Now' is the very time to kill
your prairieldog8. Getthe pois-
on at Reagan's. .

i .. - HaveHad,All .Signs,
Another- - railroad surveying

ewWnaTieudedthiBWayT"lirtakes
a hundred such crews and a
thousandrumors'to.oerailroad;
so-- itis-abo- ut irae-that"a"8ure

enough railroad materialfzes, as
we have had' most all-o- f these
signs, Sterling News-Recor- d.

We are better prepared to
serve.ybuthis yearthan everbe-

fore and ask yoa to give u,s a
trial. We feel sure you will al-

ways be satisfied if you trade
with us.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

, That the whole civilized worjd
has made Italy's sorrow' its
.owfr.JaBeen'.jfl. the, universal x
pression of sympathyand in the
generousaid so promptly sent to
the sufferers. Suchcatastrophes,
dreadiui as they are, serve to
emphasizetheonenessof human
ity. Nations everywhere would
uauaity rog&ra tnemaeives as
brothersbut for the. selfish am
bition of rulers and religious pre
judicee.

"I" ' - Ah.

No trouble to figure your paint
bill and make you 'esUraatefl at
Reagan's. Cv

yjtorPjjpograpiRan'a

ti . 5 te. . v - 'If
; Suj--e to Get Railroad;

t
- peopleare continually asking
s about the C. H. Q. railroad,
nd many of them add that the

prospect of getting it looks
mighty gloomy toothem. "Well,
the outloo'k doesn't look. 'gloomy
to us. Surveyors are .between
Brownfield and the T. 4 P.jroad.
going right on withthejtejnporary
survey and grading is being
pushedas rapidly as possibleon
tho north end of the, line, and
what more dan be expected of
the company? We have never
heardof a line of railroad being
.built without rst surveying it
and-- securing the right-of-wa- y.

The C. H. fc G. railroad is goirig
to built andj finished as far as
Brownfield within thenext twelve
months. The.company is fuifill- -
Iffg"their"part'Tf "th"Tig7eo1cnent
in. every particular, and instead
of continually playing the partof
f"doubting Thomases"let us be
readyto comply with our part of
contract. Terry.County Herald.

:. ust received anothershipmerit
of thecelebratedNottleton shoes,
the bestyou can buy. v ?

A, Pi MoDonald & Co.

Window glass all sizes at--

KeagapV
s t--

'Thfirft in no' man Rh Sni aa Vife'
--. r

who has grown, rich at the ex-- v

penseof his fellows and losthis
jfiohescrrEo'fct.JWocth.Recprd.

The prairie dog law requires,
you to kill your dogs. Get the,
poison from Reagan. , , ;

- -- One: lot men'slarge sizerwork'
aVirtoa . nhntno nai, not.. &i U1ww.fcj, w..v.. ,jvi. jfPH JtlWt
Boriner's, sucoessbr to Stokes--
HughesDry GoodsCo.

DOES
Yourattcji
KEP;t4WUE?

, UiyaS ': . ,&

.X A
((V, TS

mtmiUtti-ui- wiaw
cltianeol-fo-r two or'threev
years and. ineeds 'atlen--

tiori. V
Bring it in and we will

fmakeit new or as good
m& when it was new.

jSWe have"the equipment .;

(tpdo all. jkjxjds. of .repair U
, work. and. take pride 'in i
- "dqing-tTight- .' - ., - ;tr?

jOurprioes are no higher r

a than elsewhere, in . faot ;
,

)

, they are less, because we

wpair to stay repaired, i

Z1.

ItflTCHELIi
J&- 'Pinifi

-- rsKfets awl Jeweln. -

WOiUC WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS ."

DWrKMirP"hveW"Orrt
Snkt Per Peofte Was Werk

MMtaigBpriMB. .. - coopis wo K r7.j r. i z-- -
nsyntiBOfiaft Mramea, untfituril nAxi?

tlcw bdinK coaaUnUr (luteSover a, .. .-- . .'. !.. r J - "J

nanisroajoiwBjr wiona or cars AM

Ubifriww boucw work; liftinsr, Tsehi
or pwliUft, or trying Um. bek
drea Hd one oter wya. All tim
strain teml to wear, wmIsr andiiiftke kidMjfB ubUI they fall UWiwi la,
talr work of tilteriBg the poiaoa tinm
tbe.qe'. Doan'aKMae Pilk win
siek-kidwy- pat mi iHreagth fq bad
baeli. Bif Bpringa qreejrove'it ' v

" Ai& Allen, Rrocer; tiviiur' oh and
pas-ka-li blocks eastcJ thesoatSiiaifi
Uig BjHHBr, cexaa, saysi mi hadm?
bacslc kurt aaveral years ago,-- Mm
threw fma m borae 'aad I have had
neraerlaea trou'hte froathe jcidaWa
liiea. The acti)Mi'actlg too

Vul'lrT

rfrV -fLia' ,iay jra W
baakaaHaadaM greattsaWry, . Qm Utf
aiJOgyirjaiM puia. whWh iaWii
J.TTWta drt atadUl .lot iZ'XLZZiatfeHrtw.tayar ahMi.

j!Sf$MMB9&!MJNW)m&Jii,

MiJW2JmL. ftfeMW
Jfaetki aoe agMUavWtha VtaU

QSSfty AjESlS '&&3tzzi-tfite-

Ml

wxxxxx&4CM3Kxacxxac&Kc,n iiLauMworaanU Q. We
Contractorand Buikler

When you get readyto'build anythinganywhereat any time
let md'makeyour estimates. My reputation follow cost
perfectoonstruotion'and prompt completionof,work hasearn
ed for me most of thcPoontraotein this eeetionof the country

I Build Anything of
id0 roarltr mow

mo mako your figures.... Call, telephone'or' write me

L. B. WESTEkMANN
XXJmZISXXA

sEBAtir&JOMES,- -

I. " .

' . ' --- ' pI 1 - .. "TTT. Ta

.

.

jm-- f

.S.-- if W . B XMIft lf- IB ' t"i," "M . T

i.Tf If fni nn

Bi Springs,Texas

PHONE 330,

Jones& McGowen
The People th&t Want Your Business1

"
ii in K

STAPLE AMDuEAN Y I
GRQCEBJES

--All Goods Delivered Promptly
Jf

to any
Part-of-liie--

Qty

Bauer BlocE
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KENNEDY IS SPEAKER

GalleriesFilled With Spec-
tatorsat OpeningSes-

sion Tuesday.

THIRTY- - FIRST LEGISLATURE

SpeakerAsks Members to Pro-ree- d

With Business--.!-. M.Ter
rell Presidentsenate.

Austin, Jan. 13. la the 'Houses of
Representativesof the Thlrty-Firs- t

LcBislalur. wh,cn co0601 yeater-da-y,

the feature event 'wak the elec-

tion of a speaker. Up to Monday

night there were three candidates,
Hon A. M. Kennedy of, McLennan
County, Hon. John Mobley of Hend-

erson County, and Hon. W. (S. Davis
r nrazo3 County. The. latter was

Tnot put lnnoinlnaUoiu . JJaBocondcd.

the nomination oi .jar, n.ouucuj uuu
ti. voto was: Kenndy 69, Mobley C3.

On motion of Mr. Mobley, Mr. Kern
aedy was declared unanimously elect-

ed. All members of the house were
present One did .not rote.

Kennedy supporters charge there
was executive Interference In the
campaign because of activities of

love and Dashlell. Governor 'Camp-

bell sayshashastoken no part In, the
matter. 0,

The rules governing the proceedings
of the previous Legislatures were
adopted temporarily -

Bob Barkerof Bexar County was re--

elected chief clerk: -- Other positions
are to be filled today.

In he Senate.

"lnthg Senate,"Hon. T. "M. Terrell of
Morris County, was electedPresident
pro tem

Frank Hornbuckle of Bosque county
Wrae. elected eergeastat arms, secur-
ing 16 Totesv 'Clem H. Allen of Travis
County?' wh- has been In that posi-
tion during several) sessions,"secured

.tart aw t,j Wir 4'i'nriMiv' " rw iaar

IS votes. f'
Rev, H. M. Searsof Travis County--

was chaplain, the vote for
film being 18: "UoV: "Wi O. Rains bl
Grayson, county secured12 votes,

A resolution hy SenatorWillacy In
- memoryof the late Scator It. B. Green

of Bexar - county was unanimously
adoptedby rising vote.
" Senators Peeler, Perkins and Ter-
rell of McLennan --were appointed, to
Bollly the Governor that the Senate
Is organized and ready for business.

' SenatorsHudspeth, Hume and Thom-
as ere-Belectedto similarly notify
ilu house. '

, s -- -- . ,
k An. attempt la. making la HewJTork

to limit the heightof buildings in that
city to SS() feet. It Is urged that the
higher buildings, those of ve or six
haadrsd feet,are a menaceto the
health of that people,as well as dan-
gerous la easeof Jlre. la "Boston and

fttMji'.BiucU" lower limit has
been published" "by --law,"

The divorce statistic Justpubllihed
emphasiseagain the need of a uniform
national divorce law asthe onlymeans
by walek theevil ean'bekept in check.
As a chain la no stronger than Jts
weakwt'Hak, aeUherIs'divorce la the
utoa awr:dleult than in the state
with the moet'lax laws. .There is no
km ia paasiae.ajestrictivalaw la one
state which eaa he nullified at indi-
vidual pteasareta another.

Mr. Poi
dsetaresUmt are few aeaIn the New
Tork "bread h wjio waat to work.
He sBMata.aut farms. Good, as far
as It tea. St4 maay of these men
wosld be of aarseott aay kind of a
fans; gosse arc betUr adapted to
balldlag roada, Tka phut ot Orlando
T. Lawto for aBpkqrpsnt stations is
Bore oesBiysksaslTeaadmore prao-tloa-l,

tiiikae rHUburK Dispatch.
.

A Brltlsk paetfMTOcatea temporary
waiseaUoa t. m, ear forjmtomobile
spdis;. iJpitresaelijr
Ion Of tke Baltlsaore American, rather
drarterpiMrTBTldHt-fronrtb- e ia'
cretsisc Humber at accidentsand the
disregard for life aadllmb manifested
hr-tk- e epee'd saaaisesthat something
wast be-doa-e la tfce way ofunalUTe
iHislatlon. T;Brefft. system of
asfirwliollyfBa4eqBatef'la fact, they

coasUurtebut the smallestpart of the
runslBc fxpeaeeeof motorins, and
PWaly' are e regarded.

The aayy departmentwaste wlre-lei- s
felepaetie plant established in

WseMagtea for its twe. If the system
Is tttaeleaUr practical to be In such
defeas H will eooa,be la general use
aadyoeal-- laessageavylfr be floating
tbreachtlM air ererrdirection. Hut
wherf Is the souad while tie message
Is oa.Hs travel.? The aery suggests
the oletl juunMUfl .Jo the
middle ot forest wkwre ae-ma- n caa
har, K, le taeraax-efs-e from the
craeat

to,,,. wwi
a.JVT"f wrgat gowc. after a
wi"fi HWe.iaa Freeeh aeroplane.

rt eUc aklwwfe B0 kBows
WrcM)fa itormch aero--"

to kee the, Wr.
Wl'Wurletrei aeeletyBbM dose

gyfr. atsetrti .ofV ttiigaMraU ,arlJoc-rsey.a-e

Itinmif -
-

-'- -- tio

QYj&m jm'jkt'witttt, pro--

. mwwm; we aessesauwor aa
tESStiSL'&sii,,i f j

laeweaa aetreeeea-M- r

T saasiaiiiss t:uti1.7akeevwrta
' TaekeUte Jew York

J?M.'

$

IMPARTS A DELICIOUS FUyOR.

Old Virginia Recipe for Sugar Cured
Hams and ShouUjera.

Thla recipe Is one ,that has been
handed frornemother to daughter for
years and long beforo the war, and
any no using It will havo reason
to be proud of the trulyv delicious
flavor whlch will be Imparted to the
meat.

Tho sugar cured hams and shoul-
ders after laying in salt six wocks
hang, them up and Btnoko well, throw-
ing a very little sulphur on tho fire ofthe last two or threo days. Then
take down, Have a strongdecoction
of red popper boiling hot that Is, a ispot of boiling water intp which haB
been put a liberal supply of red pep-po-r;

add an ounce of saltpeter,wnsh
hams and sholders thoroughly and
place in tho sun to dry. When perfect-
ly dry coat tho meat stdo with a
pastemade of molassesand black and
white pepper made by warming the
molasses and making it thick with the
poppers. Wrap each piece nicely and
closely in brown paper, put each,in a

"collo'riraaCk, sow'the 'sack Up closely"
and hangit up. Then whltowash each ra

sack. Will keep for years. Breakfast
bacon can also be preparedthe Bamo
way,

COOKINQ LEO. OF MUTTON.

Also the Proper Method of Serving It
. When Cooked.

Take a leg of mutton about eight
pounds, trim it, wrap it in a greased
paperif the fire is fierce, and roast it
or bake It for two nnd a half or threo
hours, .keeping it well basted; when
ready to serve, dlsli- - up and garnish
it round with tomatoes and mush-
rooms, prepared asVbolow. TJIsh.tho

alternately with mushrooms
rodnd the mutton: nour thecraVv from

Hh? tomatoes and mushrooms in a sau--

cerboatpreserveround the Joint
Pai?1 unit rut tha tnmntnpa In hnlva?

season(hem with a little paprika'and
salt, and cook them In a tin In the
oven for about 12 minutes with a lit-

tle butter brdripping; put a little
greasedhapesr over them, and occa.
slonallykbasteAhem.- - -

Well wash the mushrooms, pee) and
"dry.'then'puYChTsm'Tn'asaucepatfWith'
a little butter or-- dripping mixed with
a teaspoonful of flour, a little paprika
and salt,-- and about a quarterof a pint
of stock or gravy; let them boll for
about. 15 minutes; then take up and
sprinkle over them a llttfe chopped
parsley, ,

.Breaded Chicken with Tomatoes,
Cut two small chickens in nice-size-d

pieces, roll them in bread crumbs,
then dip them in beaten eggs, and
again roll in crumbs. The crumbs
should be seasonedwith salt and
pepper. Fry. . the . ohlcken until,
tender In plenty of buttery When
done place the pieces on . a heated
dlsh,i-- add-"- a - tablespoonfuL of
minced parsley to the "butter"in the-pan- ,

and a cupful of milk in which
hasbeen dissolved a teaspoon of corn-
starch. Stir it oyer the fire until
slightly thickened and the cornstarch
is cooked, add seasoning it necessary,
then pour It, over tho chicken, garnish
with .fried tomatoes and serve .

Mary Foster Snider.
v

Egg Sauce for Flsn."
Boll four eggs for ssven minutes,

then rcmore the nhells andthe whites,
and rub the yolks thrgugh a wire
sieve; 'put two ounces of butter Into a
stewpanwith one and a balf ounces
of fine flour, mbc togetherOn' the side
of the. stoTe till the butter Is quite
melted, then add by degreeshalf a
pint of hot water, keeping it stirred
over, the fire 'all the Ume; when It
bolls, add0thejuice of half a lemon,

If a
pepper, and a pinch of salt; wring
throughthe strainer and then mix in
the preparedyolks ot eggs. 0

Serve In a sauceboat. This quan-Ut-y

will do for eight persons.

Hogshead Cheese.
Take one medium-size- d hog's head.

Wash and scrapeclean; put Into pot,
add one fableapoonfnl of salt and cover
with boiling, water. Boll until meat
falls off the bones. Put into chopping
bom the meat, bratasand rinds. Chop
Very fine; squeeie'out all 'the grease.
Add to the chopped meat ono

ground mustard and two tablespoon-ful- s

vinegar. Take piece of white
cheese cloth or muslin; put into bowl
or deep iron pot chopped meat;cover
top 'glth'.a'Jsilg; Jy Bl.te.Qn, top anjl
put flatlron on plate to press down.
Let, stand over night, when It Is ready
for table use.

Scotch roth.
Boil four quarts of. lean mutton in

four quarts of water,'stir Into t half
a pound of Scotch barley, Keep it well
mixed until the water .boils and ski in
the surface carefully while simmering
is fast as the scum rises. Cut up a
couple of carrots, a turnip, and an
onion, add thesewith a quart of green
peas, a few sprigs of parsley,and a
dessertspoonful of pepper and salt,
mixed. The vegetables should not be
allowed to boil a longer time than is
required to cook them. Scotch broth
may be mado of beetor veal.

Don't Cry Over Onions,
Every housekeeper knows the great

discomfort occasioned from chopping
enlons for. chill sauce. If they will add
the red peppers to theonion and chop
together they will find the annoyance
from smarting; eye entirely doneaway
with. Mold th'e onions under the wa-

ter while .peeling.

To PreteetlaeMeeklngs. -

Baste' a pteoe of muslla or cambrlo
Ike eotor efUke ataeklagria the top
wkere the safetyyta le wM, aad they
vtU aot be Ura W Ue.

BREAKS COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula is a never
failing remedy for colds:

One ounce of Compound Syrup of
Barsaparlfla, ono ounce-- Torla Com-
pound and one-ha-lf pint of good,
whiskey, mix and snake thoroughly
each time and uso In dosesof a tablo-spoonf-

evory four hours.
This if followed up will euro an

acuto cold In 24 hours. Tho Ingre-
dientscan be gottenat any drugstore.

Oppoied to Toll Roads.
Maryland, following tho recent lead
Pennsylvania, is moving to abolish

toll .roads. Gov. Crothers hns ex-

pressedthe hopo that beforo his term
ended every tollgato in the state

will bo abolished and every road free.
He believes that tho work of tho good
roads commission will ultimately re-

sult in wiping out tho gates. "Tho toll-

gato," snys the governor, "Ib not of
this age and has no proper place in
this time. It la ridiculous to think of
chargingpeople money for coming to
your" city."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Dy"loer applications,u"tnrjreannot rrach-th- du

ern ponwa oi uie rr. ion, m u." www

tar deafness, and Uuit to by conUtuUonlrrmtdla.
Dutne ! aaml tr w lnftiml rondltlon ot tfc

uueou llnlns ot Ui GuiUctH&a Tlibe. Whrn UiU
tube Is maimed yon hare rumbltaf nund or

hrfln. and when It I tntlrny clowd, Dtf-- n

la th remit, and unl tha tnOiunnutloo cant
takan out and thla tube rntorad to Its normal condl
Uoo. heartnc will be Ucatroyed fottTrr: ntna canea
out ol un are eaoaed by Oiurrn. which to noulng
but'an InOanwd coodttlou ot tM tr.ucoiu lurtana.

Wa wUI tlra One Hundred Dollara lor any caaa ot
Deatnraa (caUMd by caurrh) that cannot be cured
by Ualfa Caurrh Cure. Bend tor clreuUra. tree.

F. J. UHENEX CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Dnuntkta. 7Jc
Take Uall'a Family FWa tor coaittpatlon.

Warmth and Illumination Needed.
A philosophy without heart -- and a

faith without Intellect aro abstractions
from tho truo life and being of knowl-
edge and faith. "Tho man whom phil-

osophy leavescold, and the man whom
real f filth does not illumine, may be
assured,that the fault lies in them-selye-a

not in knowledge and faith.
The former is still an alien from phil-

osophy, the latter aq alien from faith.--

Hegel. "

.ft- i
It's Dangerous,

To neglect a cold tho resultsare too
often very serious. Bronchitis, Pleu-rls-

Pneumonia and Consumptionare
frequently the consequenco.Uponthe
appearance of a.cqld, sore throat or
At.,..." "ilea "ofw rnnn m iniirri Ovpim "if'
sogthes the irritation, .loosens the
hlegm and promptly curesyou.

Sure Slon. O '
Mrs.oMurphy Arrahl TIs Saterdah

night an' th' facth'ry Is closln down
an' Timffly don't know whether he'll
git his pay or not. .

Mrs Flaherty Here he comes home
now.

Mrs. Murphy Wlrra! Thin be ain't
been paid.

lmportant to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8T0RIA a safeandsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature rt(Ztffl&&4t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Reading furnishes the mind only
with materials ot Knowledge; It U
thinking makeswhat we read ours.
Locke. - -

I

I Tin-r- x -- j?

to

V

' His Explanation.
"What you reckon dey means

iy eaylh: 'Last of all come "
"Hit means,dat he waits all de

crowd Is In an' den whirls in an' nabs
de whole business!,"!

For Headache 'Try Hicks'
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho achesare
rtlleved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-an- t,

to 10, 2S
and Wc at Druir Htores.

And the world would be just as
well off If some people
were bit by

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c
Mac 01 extra quality tobaceo. Your

or twu' Factory, Peoria, III.

atany a man thinks he is chari-
table be gives advice.

ikPiiywu...'1

"We Have Many Similar. JThe following la. an .cxtracUtrom
letter received from Mr. II. 11. Meyers
or Btmgnrt, Ark.: would great-l- y

obllgo mo If you would Introduco
Hunt's Oil at Mlllldgevllle,
lit., nB 1 havo many friends and rela-
tives there, In whom I am much .con-
cerned,nnd I understand thoTJIl la not
kept there. I con It as
tho Heat medicine I over hnd In my
house. It cured mo of a bad caso of
tho Uloody Flux In less than one-hal-f

hour, nnd It Brand-daughte- r

of a had case of Cholera Morbus In a.

very short tluie."c

Rather Hard.
The messenger entered tho pnlaoe

with tho
"BrlmBtone and asphalt!"

Cnatro, as ho read tho yellow
"Hollnnd threatensto Bpank us.'

"Well, what of it, your excellency?"
responded tho secretary. "Other na-
tions hnve threnteneil to do the Bamo."

"Ves, but. confound it, this la a
apanklng that will The Dutch
wenr Wooden shoes."

"Nall."
"Nails aro a mighty good thing

finger nnlls hut I don't
bellevo they were Intended Folcly for

though I used largely
for that purpose for several years. I
was sorely afflicted nnd had It to do.
One of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my Itch nnd leas than
one box cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD,
Index, Texas.

Rapid Transit.
Blunder had Ju8t received a

telegram from India.
"What an invention the

telegram Is!" she "when
you como to consider thnt this mes--
sago'hascome" adlstanco"Of'tbouBandB'
of miles and the gum on the envelope
Isn't dry yet." Tit-Bit-

nop. Emil KiangL Vienna, Au., one of
the world'a greatesthorsemen, lm written
to the "SPOIIN'S

baa becomeOtho
standard remedy for diitcinncrsand throat
direanca in the best--' stablea of Europe.
This medicine relieves Horses .of great suf-
fering and savesmuch-- money for the own-
er." fiOc. and a bottle. A41 druggisU.

.SPOHX MEDICAL KO., Goshen, ;nd.
""" " " "C tSk

JL.
people who lose their tempers were
unable to find them again!

Garfield Tea, the Herb LaxatiTe, agree--
aDiy stimulates vne liver, curatii cuiibiu-tio- n

nnd relieves a cloggednvstenr.Write foe.,
samples.Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Yt

A sensible man is one who knows
when to Jet co before taking hold.

Red Cross
0

Feverand Headache
Powders

have beenproven by yearsof
severe tests to be the most
effective made for
Headache, ISfcuralgia, Sleep-
lessness,in fact all pains in
the head. They contain no
Morphine, Choral. If
you cannotget them from your
Druggist send us 2Sc for a

ForSick Women

MIC

Of AmirfiP, xynll ppQple don't cccda But
i)eoT)le.andespeciallysick frequentlyd6.
xiiux, qi weuKnesa, wruuuuss ur mu-guidne- ss,

that seems to --make every movement or
Siought ion effort, is much,more merely dis-
agreeable. It is a sign of dangerousweakness,and
should be prpmptly treatedwith Wine of Catdui.

Mrs. Annie-Yaughar-i, of 'Raleigh, N. 0., writes:
"I cannotfind expressmy gratitude

does
Satan?'

'twel

Exchange.

Capudlne.

speedily

takeEffects

stage-struc-k

automobiles.

Iar.
defw

because,

"You

Lightning

rccqmmcnd

curecTmy

dispatches.
ejaculated

slip,

hurt.

particularly

scratching, mine

application

MrB.

-- admirable
exclaimed,

manufacturer: DIS-
TEMPER COMPOUND

Remedy

Cocaine,

box

tonie.
rfiick women,

xeeizng

than,

words deep

Immediately,

."! : xi .1 ' i

C
PUTNAM

mi 10 anr

The total gifts or year to the
Christian Missionary alliance amount
to close to 12507000, tho largestin
history of the organization;

PILES COItKIt IN .0 TO 14 UAVK.
f OIVTM KKT ( ujiraniti lo ruto uj raw .

of Itrhlng, Itllnd, lllrtillii or rfuiniUln I'lltn In
u It or uonc, rfunlKl. Uk:

Cleaning upsets a bouse almost as
badly ns it does a watch,

Allen's Fnnl-Kar- ,a

rorwollrn,wrtlcifM-l- , Ulrrnlniustrrllcf The
orlfloal powder fur lb feet, &e t.ll UruMlMs.

The secret of is a Secret
women never tell,

0Ui f thM uty,arlniy, ry halra. tf "

, ,g

When shown positive and reliable proof that a ccrtairv
remedyhad cured numerous casesof female ills, wouldn't
any sensiblewomanconclude that the same remedy would
also benefither if suffering with the same trouble ?

Herearc two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Kcd Bnnlcs, Miss. "Words nro inntlcqnnto to expresswhat
Tallin 12. IMnklmm'H Vcjjctnblo Compound1ms done for inc. I
Hiifforcd from a fcmnlo diseasennd weaknesswhich tho doc?
tors saidwas causedby n fibroid tumor, nnd I commencedto
think therewasno help for me. Lydia 12. Pinklmm'sVcfrctablo
Compoundnuulo mo awell woman after nil other meansbad
fnilcd. My frlonds nro all askingwhathashelpedmo much,
and gladly recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-poun- d."

Mrs. Wllllo Edwards.
Hnmnstcad,Maryland."Beforo taking LydiaE. Pinkham's

Vcgo'tnblo Compound I was weakand nervous, andcould not
bo on my foot half a day without suffering. Tho doctors told
mo I neverwould bo well without an operation, but Lydia E.
IMnlchnrn'sVcfrotabloComnonitu hasdonemoro for mo thanall
tho doctors,uni--I lo inellcino inay-comoin- to

of many moro suffering womon." Mrs. JosephIX.
Dandy.

p
We will pay a handsomereward"to anypersonwho will

prove to usthStt theseletters afe riot genuineand truthful
or that either of. tlfese women were paid in any way for

tneir testimonials,or that"the letters arepublished without
their permission,or thattheoriginal letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited?

0

What more proof canCany one ask?

For30 yearsLydla E. Pirikliamscgctablo
Compoundbus beenthe'standardremedy for
female ills. . No sick woman docs justice to
horseUwho will.not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
hasthousandsof curesto its credit,
aspMrs.Pihkhaminvites all sick women
Ww to write her for advice. She has' guided th6ti&nnds to health free of charge.

, Address Mrs. Pinkham,Lynn, Mass.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME .EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The JacksonLoan
120 WEST CAPITOL ST.

Tonic
for what 'your wonderful
Wine of Cardui did for me,
cerely believe it savedmy life.

"I was sick and worn-ou-t, almost
unto death. My sister finally persua--1
ded me to' take Cardufe Before I had 'JJ

taken five (5) bottles, I was well and"
strong." Try Cardui. 'Twill

it. a

VAT.nART.W K2?.,K 28C- - .wW...r..., ,r UWHIMUg WJ
In VssiuahlahlntaonBOOK FREE tor women Sent free,

f - - w wy

A RD
poodsbrloMsr osckaga Sfcon.

apart.

l'uwdrr

success

.

AN UNSURPASSED
REMEDY I

Pbo'l U w
let t&aht. (Mr

Mcho, bouK&cn uwl
fttlKtnns. II for to

U-- KkX A U trooU. ud frnmHf
IftltirahMJllicamiUaM. lAolhcn

IWi Cut
imSft conldmotU iuenntin

nowm and rVeeJoaa ciciili.
ruacos lof apnhuf.

At all ZS

tt ft

0 ' a

so

0

.

& Trust Company.
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

medicine
--for I sin--

11
s.

help r
tots. Ism viocsUR

LlS2S!S?Jnsfe ?'"--.niasiaeiatt fl.health. hvsHn. i. t,ii- - Ze.
postpaid. Addreac: LadutAdlUtry

ejXsjWeHmnisWUsa, tWBe

U I
QvSSS

V ATOM MARKKAtlewelersmaka u
a Mri-k- .

kiuniir i.oki iajr ana l'utiUint (uiJturim u Ifarn tbe triMlot as
ihUnri. A. C. MTUIII., l'rt..,"lKl Drsna in,Kuil.ua Clly, Mo. tk'.j tut t'llKK UATA00.

fcr.wqg)ciirelJrlaiHlrurrb.nortrawi
of ttliwnlar ana 1(1 tlafa' triultiurut

1L. 11. till K UN a UONrl. K. At uXTa.Ua.

WnfaonICColemssuWaab.PATENTSIniiun.'l) U. IkjokHfro., Hl.lv
wt references. rtaula.

WAUTm TiunKiiirnUil''arnlnlrarapkr. Rllaa-Wia- n
I K.U earr, Cnli'l hUpplr at.nabl tot

oiwraluri. DaUaaTalefruiiti Colluue. lallaaTexas.
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FADELESS DYES
Osiermors lettereelorsttan othsr 10c tabnsll Tfct In cold wsler belter than other dra. Too caadje
apmeatiriUKuthe4n6 Writs lor tiobou-:lo- w to Dw.mcb sluCeloa. MONROE DRUG OO.. llllnotm.
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BIG SPRINGS

.befoje making arrangementsfor this year'sbusiness.' We can saveyou money on your grocery and dry goods"

bills, and we are in position to take care of your account, farge or. small. All ordersjecieve prompt attention

RY & BURNS GOMPAl
CPTM

Pay Your Poll Tax Now A Horse Puzzle, ; Shall Texas be Represented?
Citizens of Texas - t Early in Novembera horao be-- Wichita Falls, Jan. 13. "Shall

.ubmis3ion is coming. Count; lonfeing to J. R. Puoketi mynter--1 the Stateof Texas bo represented
on that. Never in the history of iously disappeared from the
Texas has there been more ur-- Sank-Wasko- m pasture whore,
gent and imperative need of a with his mate, he had been kept
prompt andunanimousobedience
to this patriotic duty than now.

The destiny of the, greatest
statein the union hangs measur-
ably in the balance this year.
This tax must be pfod now. The
comingtjf February 1 will dis-

franchise thousands. Let them
.'not be prohibitionlstg. TVll'ypur
neighbor;abput this., 7iidve, your
pastorVead it .from the-pulpit- .'

The Ifo.uqr . agents-- are, busy
with, an unlimited fund. Sorrfe

hovealready beencaught.at their
nefarious tricks and are-- in the
toils of the-law-, ,but0they will in
spi.teOof this, pay thousands at

I

poll.iaxes in tha netft two weeks
f

-- znshm-cluos, pastor-ft??oc- ia-

tion and all. other advocates
clean..p.Olitica gqt 0bU8J7.'iPayq
your poll tax with your own
money." '. .

Sterling Strong,
Superintendent Anti-Sulo- on

"
League Texas.

Arthur W. Jones,
SuperintendentPublicity Bureau.

' "" '5--

. The railroad company arehav--

ing the treesthat wore killed by
fire when'th6 hotol turned cut
doyn and removed from the" lot.

-

r

V.
--. rrrr
gS
m

Im
m
m

IF IT

for sOmo time. The pasture,
which consists of six sections,
was thoroughly searchedapd the
fence found to intact and the
gates securely closed, but no
trace the missing animal was
found, although his mate was
(here as usual. The horse was
ijut a fence jumper, jincLit isrnot-nsua- l

fordhe b ''mate
so AJr. uckettnaturally suppos

that the aid oracommercial the en
h'umun hands in making his
getaway, and forwith notified the

nearby cif to
counties all that is
await, developments. rata each is

nnd nearly a of
olUUs, good on Decern--J of returns cannot to

1

of

P.
of

of

I

m

m

i?

be

of

settled

br'8Gtto-hor3ewas,''discaYere- Uj

in anotner pasture which also
to .Mr. WinBton, and

is eight west of one ho
disappeared from. ,Tho horse
was alone, unharmed"ana as in
the caseof the pasture,
fence gateB were secure.
Now, did he get there? Air-
ship route, you reckon?
whore was he during the two
monthsofchis ab,sonce?-T-Coaho--ma

Courier. f

If it is kept-i- a
will it a fteagan't.

o

; BaumMat Company
:

" .('Successorto Moss Meat Co. f.

Pork SauagexHam and Lard

'Nothing'' but' best, animals killed

Fish and Oysters',,ineSeasun
- i. V

. o
" r. -

Your businesswill appreciated. Phone

m&mBMsm wmssmam

SAND
.

' the BetteY Construction
of Qur Home Buildings . . .

j If you a businesshouse will

jSfl expecfyouthome trade; in fact, your bus"mpsswill call
by "a homes home industry

I .1 j.M It." rs
IS

your daily why do you send Clears, oc

for, your goods? are ruining your town by

.T.r.
are j(

be
ed

lift away (or your gopds,-o-f buying .the 1(1))

f tif i 11 ii iw!
Koebuct tor your sand, or did you picked-u-p or rene--

I 1 .l.You did not examine the oldy.?v gadesand court house,did (till
(III) . , uv.A. I rn u..r, J?r.

Jfyuf i uiiv.rv lull WI TfVU,vililJu VC2SX K,W1
iffix uie viiai misiaKe oi muq insieaojQi.' cicap sand.--" , I qu

ZTiv well tnow thejeisa sand-pi- t here of first and at
iannnhlf nrirs. t'pl von aro onntrino rrr.Tt'

i
3

11 x&aa

....ut

hn af n lkA ivTJliasviiuuib iiikv J- - ux Hwuh(liK ill ill VM
rWl 1 .

- 11 1 i r li 1.1
SW road, streetor any washed on land noj your

7Tv to pin sana you wouia patronize ln- -
llfll MpI;vt PURR Rahfl At

$1.25 per Cubic'Yard"
G)uld at 30c; high at any ' price, and .

to your building,( ' See

H. Clay Reador EarleRead

ITS NOT GOOD WELL MARE GOOD

u
w
p:

building naturally

industry. "Patronize iSHi

carpet-ba- g.

CKl

K(uh
old

get

detriment

((D)

at the Great Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition at Seattle?" is
the question put to the citizens
of Texas by the Texas Commer-
cial Secretaries'Association, of

the Exposition Committee,
the chairman, F. H.

Gohlko of Wichita Falls,is charg-
ed with the task of bringing to a

issue.
Texa3realizes thevalueof

Jhocoming yeliras

'pansivsexploitatidn work. The
ed horsehad thd secretaries5f

tire are being urged .to do
part in solicitlng-contribu- -. of Trade.His

sheriff of Masonand other tions SI the fund.
and down to

sub--

pe"ede& and the pro received with
Nothing shareof community

resulted, two monthstbut pittance the immeneitv
"V LerprOhibLtlon citi-- 1 passed, vjien presto0! which tail

.belongs which
miles

other the
and

how
and

drugstoreyou
find

Beef,

the,

bo

For

hereyou

'( you
cry. Uh, to'

Roebuck You
sending of

use WE

lliul muujv

using
class sand

XWM "uii.3
pjace

owni Deiore nome
dustry.,

deliveV dirt-san-
d

which
through

successful
pub-

licity and that

stafb

a

' f ronTlhe" comprefTensiv;e

exhibjt of products and
available. " - -- -

,jCt the St, exposition the
was .captured by

At theSeattleexposition
will bo.a winning

This expositionwill cost 810,000,-00-0

and of will
buildings. The

of visitors, will pour in .all
over tho

.

afo
to its.

of and

. ,.

be said this
for

btit
to sayi

of the and
for the manof

with the.op

in and
are

to
e

Capt.

Worjth Board
85000 "Which are You, Lifter or

oocrue
resourcep

which aro
Louis

grand prize
Texas.
Texas card.

number states
thavestate influx

from
United pledges. F.

chiefly fjomhe Ce'ntral West
and Middle Atlantic- - States.'
Theae thesnmepeopleTexas
is trying to attract diversity

resources opportunities
through varioiia advertising fea-

tures.
Much could of

spbndidopportunity exploita-
tion Texaa-resQuacea,- - suf-
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Thd"Expoartion Committeeap
peals to the Estate pride ofoevery
Texan and .citizen Texas to
aid in a small0 way. 'Give-- your
dollar to your local newspaperor
tfommeccfal secretary.--' Give it?

today. The .integrity the com-meToi- al

hecrejlaries of the state is
'a'guaranteeof s and
hpne8t,expO(lftufV-dj- f (he fund lo
the end that our great.-atat-e shal

' 'bo'benefitted.
Let Txaja Gfdw." ',

Don'r- - forget the man-- who is
furnishing yuu yourschool books.
He warits-yo- ur trade.-- '

tReayanaDrug Store.
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A Live Citizenship.
Wichita Falls, January 13.

The annual meetingofthe Wichi-

ta Falls Chamber of Commerce
on the 5th inst assemblednearly
200 of the representativecitizen-
ship of this city and resulted in
the pledging of a fund of 810,000
for the support of the organiza
tion for the ensuingyear.

Twenty - five representatives
frdtn other cities in North Texas

..attended the meeting and
also the. banquet at the
St. Jameshotel, which was given
jtrtiorior'of " thd:ct)c"dasIori. The
tnotable addreas of the evening,
was delivered- - by B Bs
P'addook, secretary the Fbrt

tRelr
is'ject,

a Learfer?' was

a

M

applausewhioh spelled "Lifter
Captt" PadHopjc,3EaL Yp'ted, an.
honorary membership 'in the
Chamber Cpnimerce.--

By raising" a fund of SIOOOO

tho Wichita Falls' Chamber"
Commercestands second in the
list 6t commercial organizations
in Texas in amount of money
raised, Ft: Worth leading with
$10,000. One S000, four S600,
five S130, eightS120 and twenty
$60 annual membeltehips wereae-- -

cured during a ten minutes' call
States, butrfbr Secretary H

of

of

of

of

of

of

Gohlke, in submitting his report1
or niepa8i"uye monin?,-- scarea

that S3,l393 bad been expended
by his office during that periodT
The retiring board of directors
were with R. E. Huff
aspresidentand F. H. Gohlke as
seorelary. p

TheintenBeinterest '.displayed
twas thd raaul't of the aggressive
work of the Chamber of Com--

jTierce nj. the past lew months.
Not a vacanthousecan be found

fin tho city, and jiewcomers are
arriving daily0.. The hotels: and
rooming, houses are taxed to
their capacity until it s getting
to be a problem of accommodat
ing the-inO- ux of now peopled
More new business blocksand
residencesare being erectedthan
at any time in the hiatory'.o'f the
city,'-- A franchise for an electric
line has beenapplied for,

Thedirectors qri the following
day took steps to pave the streets
in businessdistrict und to liirht
the city with nutural gas. A
unlonTdepoV, extension bf eide--

wa.j,aewnjgnsc,nooi.,interfltate
fair and the sendingof a stre6p--
ticun exhibit into the central
statesfor the'purpose of running
a Bpecfal exgaraioq to Wichita
Fulls were matters" authorized to.

A - -- ', "be pushed.

We sell shoescheaperthan the
cheapestand. have a full stock
for men, women and children.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

A. J.'PRIC.H A.R'D
" .Attorney at Lwaand

NoUry Public .

Vill'Practice all the Courts
Rooms 1 &. 2 in Ward U!d(f.

Come and seeus. Pfc Spring,Toza

We have replenished our stock
which is now morecompletethan
ever, and we are making prices
thatwill attract. A. P. MoDon-at- d

& Co-- , the shoe and Gents'
Furnishers. Opposite poetoffioe.

Don't forget we hapdle a finer
line of droae shirts-- than have
been carried in Big 8pring('be-for- e.

A. P. McDonald 4b Co. "

mtw&im wmwmimwmm Is UnderSheds Hot drinks at Reagan's.
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Looking up Our Lumber

i

'. pS

records wo find thatvery few people have bought here
just-onoe- . They have-com-e back every timethey needed
more lumber.

There'sa ReasooofCourse
' " We thlhk it'iaT becauseourTumber"isso carefully

Do you lhj,nk suphservice would make youcome back?
make.that new..year..fixing. you expect to do,

the occasionfor a trial order? f,

CONNELL LUMBER. CO
"Whafcyou Want WheaYou Want it"

coaemWOOD
BRAN AND FLOUR

. .

Send jis,your orders. Full
Weight arid Measuregjiar-tee-d.

Cash on .Delivery

Phones67 and 353
io

i

.
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Abney & Wright

Choice Property'
Having securedforty piokod lota in tbeEarlo, .Addition, and.doslrinc to
BBBjanrejioUBya In our little njty, wft licrcwilh offer all-of- tbon-for-iw- t'

We do no insist on nil cash, as wa are prepared to Rive you favorable
terms u bo desire. Thin Jann opiortunit to secure,a corner lot or

threenice smooth lotsaltogether. This Addition, w only two blocks irom
our public school building and only a shortdistance from the new rail-

way 'shong.un out of all overflows. Thin i slVictlv first class nronerty.
iahdyou will have toBee us at onco if ypu Becure one or three of the

I

loriy iota ouereu,

Douthit & Littler
Offl.ce over First Nftionnl Bank r

I C. S. WAGON YARD 1
STEWARD & GATES,Proprietors

Good roomy stalls and lots. Horses boarded by day (

weekor month, t . S
: -- - S

Wholesale and retaJdealersla Flour,Grain, Hay 3
Have a Nice. Line of Staple Groceries

TELEPHONE NO. 4& '
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